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NEW SUPERVISORS
WENT INTO OFFICE

AND BEGAN WORK

Sam Johnson and Other Republican

Appointees Are Chosen Over
Democratic Candidates.

There wns a look of expectancy on

the faces of the pooplc who) gathered
around the Mclntyrc building for an
hour before the installation of the new
officer, of the county yesterday. Even
tho band bos looked a bit nnxious
but not enough so to intcrfcro with
their playing tho samo old selections
in tho same old way. Both sides of
Fort street were crowded by persons
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CHARLES HUSTAOE, JR.
rist'e,!:,tf4iteS'Sjy

with si dcire to le trn w lint changes
would bo made by tlio now supervisors,
particul irly in the matter of road su-

pervisor for this district. Mr. Johnson
had ennv issed tho situ itinn carefully
and he had the strongest endorsement
possible for the pinco but he as con-

stantly warned by eertsin of his friends
that one monil or or another of tho
hoard noulu vote .ig.iinst hint and for
that reason lie has Lien on tho anxious
cent ccr since election. It was rumor-
ed jestcrdiy morning that the word
had been passeil that if lie was ap-

pointed to the dace Iaukea would dis-

charge every old member of tho police
force. It was believed this report was
started with tho view to influencing
Andrew Cox. But it failed.

Tho new assembly room is well
adapted to the purpose to which it is
put and arrangements for tho comfort
of the spectators yestorday were com-

plete. The room is largo; comfortablo
and well.entilated. It idled up early
with oflieiils of the county, privato
citizens nnd a few Short-

ly after tho noon hour Sheriff Iaukct
nnd Chief Detect ivo Taylor ontered,
followed ly Kiveral the supervisors,
new nud old, who remained during a
part of tho session interested specta-

tor". When nil of the new board had
mado their appearanco the retiring
chairman stepped to tho desk and said
ho had received a very courteous in-

vention from the supervlsors-elee- t to
call tho meeting to order. "The gen-

tlemen would please taKo their seats."
lie then told them their first business
would be the selection of n chairman
to preside over their deliberations. Mr.

a.

Ht HUM

a DwianT.

Kcaloha nominated Mr. Hustaco and
Mr. Cox seconded. Mr. Harvey then
moved that tho nominations close. Tho I

retiring chairman called Mr. Hustaco
to tho chair and congratulated hipi, '

after which ho left the hall.
HOARD ORGANIZES.

Mr. Hustaco then nddressed tho
members saying that in all of his de
liberations ho would bo just and fear-
less and ho hoped he voiced tho senti-
ment of tho other members in that ex-

pression. Ho said further ho hoped
there would bo no attempt to intro-

duce politics into tho body; that the
duty of each member was to tho public
rather than to factions in any political
party.

Clerk Kalauoknl.ini then called the
roll, nil members answering to their
names. Andrew Cox was then nomin-
ated for vico chairman by Mr. Archer.
Mr. Fern nominated Mr. Harvey and
when the vote was taken Cox was
found to have four votes to Mr. Har-
vey's three Cox was declared elect-
ed. Routine work followed tho pro
ducing of certificates of election and
tho clerk then presented tho oath of
olllco of each. A motion was mado to
adopt the rules of procedure of tho
retiring board bnt Mr. Fern objectcil
unless' it was understood, that thoy
could be changed as wanted. Tho
chair said tho immediate adoption was
for temporary uso only. "With this un-

derstanding Mr. Fern was willing and
tho adoption followod,

called
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CTUBTIS P.

HOLD

Given Charge of Police

Affairs Yesterday
at Noon.

With mutual expressions
and friendship. Sheriff Curtis Iau-ke- a

and Arthur M. Brown
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C. P. IAUKEA REPUBLICANS

TAKES IN DEBATE

Meetjto Consider Party
Policy in Approac-
hing' Legislature.

There
called

which Repre- -

shook hands tho Sheriff's quarters senfatlves'and Senators-elec- t werj
tho officers wcro tho pursuance grab tho reports thoro

then presented for approval and thoformer comln take possession, request Representative Hughes

work progressing favorably when Iatter PreParlnS vacate favor. that meet and decldo up-M- r.

Cox fuifwHtPd that wmild Tho meeting the two measures presented

well nftnlW haiJ tousM each other the coming leglslaturo.
ion the stump, the ballot box andArcher said there none action,

tho newly electod having gono away,

Chalrrran

withdrew onjeciions

IATJKEA.

goodwill

between them had fr!cndl.
tho two, tho
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At the hour set for tho meeting
members of tho
each holding a proxy.

Other committeemen dropped In
nnd tho unsuccessful candidates, stood squads of one and two. at eight
upon the steps of the station, there were present:
leading In the for Brown, give- - Representatives J. "L. Paoo, John
with good will by tho large crowd Hughes, Tos. Kalana, S. P. Correa, A.
which had gathered to watch the oper-- Castro, E. W. Qulnn, W. T. Raw- -
atlon of turning the police departs- - Ella Long and Senators Smith,
over to new authorities. calling Dowsett nnd Lane. Of tho committee
for the cheers, the addresa there wero Chairman

Messrs. Robertson, chairman of thetho shortly, thanking them foi Terrltorlal Central Commltteo: SeCre- -
the honor they had done him In c' SaIdce. F. W. Mncfarlane. Geo.
Ing him as their Sheriff and promising A. Davis, DaId Kanuha, N. Fcrnan-the-

and the people of Honolulu thn ,
dez- - E- - J- - Crawford and Frank Kruger.

,.,..m Chairman Ballentyne of the commlt-h- efaithfully carry out tc tce BUggeatcd an lnforma, alscus8,on.
promises ho had mado during the Thcro being no objections to this,
palgn last November. For his pie Chairman Robertson stated that the

had
rtfnnifll. hill

shared two, Tll of was a
. mi, Mmir n hnm. cult Job- - careful con- -

permission withdraw their
depart- -

there
three

Hns,

would
would

action
chief, Judge legislature.

proposed
permanent., rules, Chairman Robertson

Fern
rules provided

Forn

following committee

eommittocs: committee empowered
Means-Fr- ank

obstacles
Kealoha.

Wallace,

WORLDS' NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

FRANCISCO, January Mayor Schmitz has appealed
Supreme prohibiting trial alleged

connection with grafting maladministration
WASHINGTON, January The Supreme sustain-

ed the right government pay dollars,
stockholders former French Panama company,

rights Isthmus.
WASHINGTON, January --The Supreme Court has

hear Hawaiian cases consecutively, beginning

request sonic
Hawaiian Bar Association, although late date has been

upon anticipated.
FRANCISCO, January The signed

fight between Joe and Britt, take place Tonopah,
Nevada, $25,000 has been hung

WASHINGTON, January The American
has officially confirmed reports renewal boycott
American goods. The Chinese officials opposing the boycott
movement.

TOKIO, January expected departure
training squadron postponed

FRANCISCO, January Radley
and then committed suicide. Family troubles caused

triple crime.
PORTLAND, January Martin sister-in- -

law and wounded and committed suicide.
MELBOURNE, January France Great Britain

Taului exchange concessions
ANCONA, Italy, January The steamer Urania

Thirteen were drowned.
YORK, January Alexander Berkman and

Goldman arrested making incendiary speeches.
YORK, January Harriman better.

HOUSTON, Texas, January The onthe Southern Pa-
cific Railroad ended.

TANGIER, January The stronghold Raisuli, bandit
chief, destroyed. His followers escaped.

MAZATLAN, Mexico, January The steamship
Panama has arrived

FRANCISCO, January Cold weather snow pre-
vails Northern California. Mount Tamalpais Berkeley

snowclad first 1895.
WASHINGTON, January protest received by

"government Roman Catholics against United States
interfering with conditions Congo Free State.

principnl defendors King Leopold
Gibbons, declared agitation, mis-

sionaries Methodist Great
Bonds counnty polIee yesterdaj, jttod. udico'Vand desiro

certain
session

Iauker.
cheers

Beforo
Sheriff Ballentyne,

Iaukea

hills

is saying:
mlsjudgmont

cruelties, crimes,
Thcro a number convictions theso

I possible, mado
stop only wliito

themselves.
government world remedied grievances

jurisdiction. when socks produco
millennium territory bolonging

experiment. Scripturo parablo
much significance conturies would philan-
thropic hands, benefitof civilization,

stand united abuse which certainly
augment it good

whito would civilization nntives
Christians good feelings neighbors,

"Our Christian fellowship
examplo shown blacks thoso whito

attack Congo maliciously."

PARIS, January The Roman Catholics France
tllAm KAllirrl

sPeclal matter consideration 6 Bentertained order will clergy withdraw
kindliest feelings. ready prepared. informal churches, hope will force

Leis, which a8 presented Catholic voters demand redress from the, government ballotnrr rmfrrrttm1
drafting dlffl-.,- box.

6-- ?.U, Tolstoi has prediction thataround station. Brown reciprocal- - SK "rtta."!. wi'dSP u Z
F. AEOHEB. 'Ing wishing succossor proceed without suggestion -- nnaudn couiiiric3 uiumaiciy dc reuueca a Biaic oi

t elected to uncntdis.
7T, could benefit of experience services m,nt dlcrent views different, YORK, January bomb dropped from

,f .7 subjects.
committee.

called chair- -
j lcvted tra,"? int0 e Street yesterday, three persons being injured

n I gathered early. thB the resulting explosion. The perpetrator bomb-throwin- g.r ,r. hLUv ,Th0 ?r(W'a around statlon .KatlY" """""J"10 various member Italian Society.appointed a early, many persons appearing views been presented Premiera remaining t mltteo was unable to determine several! IJiKbUUKlJ, btolypin
days wonld pass bonds which commenced 1 Important matters, which that famine fund has been.exhausted, distribution having been

moment Sheriff .i,.i' bcrore Sheriff within of water works tho made eighteen provinces. asks that equal appro- -
8taton rotrmB oracer3 committed priated furtherto ns wished up private belong

to formally tako chargo his preparing Inventories accoun
In readiness tho transfer.,. mi.!.. ti i i

tho

what a bill ac
Iceptable

transferred with or without consld- -

deny

"U nrntlnn i
board heads Impossible ahead. The,

bonds street, crowd surging to school boards. Uregon, January O. coasting Vessel
them correct leavmB manors inciuuing ui

. . . . . lion uoor. tno anerin, piank rererrmg to primary electionincluded deputy Sheriff, law. committee would llko hear
sheriffs.

Whether

applied

Deputy
detective members
others passed, crowd giving The Anti-Saloo- n llq- -

nt V" "r Juiitu, uur licuiwa law WUH neerctarytnoadoption, once within, formal transfer reading
Mr. ngain objectod until inform- - thorlty made, the accounts corresponding suctions rom tho pros-
ed that for change the Sheriff's odlco being checked
as desired by board. then inventory ot armory nil' ijowbcu bill naa

his motion

,....!

three,

receipts given. drafted commlttco
The posted. Informed that the had

carried. Tho chair then announced showing the thoso be drafted suggested, then.
following talned, temporarily least, that the bo

"Wavs Archer f"c,l
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FRANCISCO, January believed that

wreckage which came ashore from the City Panama
"'" "UD M"'"-1-- " "" At half twplvn Tlmv nnllen until that Iran r1ntxrmlni.il I I l r -- t !

the room. Tho then passed tho were seen npproachlng down It to go tVtJ.,,. i,'und referred them to Mr. Olson, Merchant the samo tho And MAKbrifllilvlJ, ine
who in turn reported over a lane to mo tnero omer tnujnanza lounucrcu ycaicruay. iicr ucw wc iubi,
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LIMA, January 6. The government voted to set aside a
fund for development of immigration into Peru.

NEW YORK, January 6. E. H. Harriman, railroad mag-
nate, is seriously ill.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 5. It reported that one of the
lifeboats and a quantity of wreckage from Pacific Mail S. S,
City of Panama have washed ashore at Pescadero, in San
Mateo county a short distance south of this city. The City of

from this port for Central America on Monday.
WASHINGTON. Tanuarv 1. It reoorted that the irovern- -

engage such assistanco as was deemed lrnent will soon file in the San Francisco courts a in equity
' rirot tvuicn u. ot, isn- - ana to meet tno memDers or. nccunum, necessary .

J. J. Tern. wna. j. Mana.e. c. icakaiia. George the legislature from time to time ng that court enforce the provisions of the treaty with Japan,
rublic Expenditures F, II. Harvey Walpa, T. Nakl, Frank Kanae. J I j through tho session. He wanted time' under which the rights of the Japanese to send their children to

M. Kealoha. Second
Tf '

N. a. K.
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SAN FRANCISCO', January 5. President Bellingham, of the
State Federation of Labor, in a speech condemns President Roose-
velt for his se attitude.

LOB AXiuIiUJB, January 4. XIIO JjOS Angeics unamuur 01 uonuuerce-- s

Sanitation HeaUh- -F. K. Archer . Wire? tl &h. DKTKaU',tmornnaseMlnss!?eirwTDavisrdtcu to the Hawaiian Islanda wlU U on February 23. Is limited t.
(Continued: on Pago 8). (Continued on Page 8). J (Continued on Pago 8), 300 persons,
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ti A Apartment Houses.

Tho Servant Problem.

A Dawson Menu.

Defaming laukea.

A Feminine Invasion.

03

oo

The schemo to have an npartment house feature in one of tho big, new

buildings is a modification of the, plan that Senator Clark had eight or nino

years ago when ho thought of putting up n block next to tho ltomnn Catholic

cathedral, where Fred. Harrison is constructing one. The Sonator proposed to

havo apartments all through his block; but tho present schemo contemplates

an experimental few,
Thcro nro n lot of people here, bachelors mainly, who want n downtown,

partly furnished room with n bath, that they can fix up for themselves and

live in with hotel privacy but without hotel regulation. They want tho room

to be really fino in its finish and decorations, tho bath uncommonly good, the

nltitude high nnd tho service noiseless nnd respectful and for this thoy nro

willing to pay n fair price Every city nnd most towns havo such people; not

necessarily boheminns nnd rounders, but men of taste nnd understanding. They

often livo in hotels but seem, on tho whole, to prefer apartments. Usually

they avoid boarding houses because of thc gossip nnd tho grcgariousncns.
If npnrtments nro supplied for such pcoplo ns theso they ought to bo easily

filled. I nm not nt nil sure but that npartment houses for families would

prosper also, though thero is less demand for theso than in crowded cities. Tho
building of them will largely depend on tho stato of rents and upon any com-

plications that may nriso in connection with the servant problem.
J 0 !

Speaking of servants prompts tho thought that Honolulu is not nearly so

well supplied ns sho used to bo in that respect. Many of tho old Chinese cooks

have gone back home; and of tho better class of Japanese cooks quito a lot
Lavo sought higher wages in California a State whero tho hostility to Japa-

nese does not interfere with their gotting good jobs. Housekeepers complain
c.f n barbarian invasion of their kitchens by plantation coolies. Cortainly the
condition must bo bad when tho Young cafe, in the fateful days of Us opening,
had' to put up with such shambling servitors. Supposo, somo day, Honolulu
should wako up nnd find all tho good servants gone. In that unhappy timo
mater familins inijjht havo to learn to cook.

J & $ J
I don't believo that Dawson, Y. T., is as bad as it makes itself out, but

hero is a letter-hea- d from thero which arrived in Honolulu tho othor day:

SOUK DOUGH HOTEL.
1333 Icicle Avenue.

BEST HOUSE NORTH OF MEXICO,
FIRST-CLAS- IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Rates: One Ounce Per Day.

Crap, Chuck Luck, Stud Poker and Black Jack (James Bun by
the Management.

Frivato Entrnnco for Ladies by Ladder in tho Rear. Special
Rates for Ministers and tho Gambling "Perfcsh."

Every known fluid Water Excepted for snlo at the Bar.
Dogs bought nnd sold. Insect powder for salo at tho Bar.

Indians and Niggers charged double. ,

HOUSE RULES.
Towels changed weekly.
Dogs not allowed in tho bunks.
Candles nnd Hot Water chnrged extra.
Board $2 per square foot. Meals extra.
Spiked Boots must bo removed at night.
Quests aro requested not to speak to tho Dumb Waiter.
Any ono troubled with nightmaro will find a baiter on tho

bed-pos- t.

If the room gets too warm, open tho window and o tho
firo escape. .,

Bnseballistt desiring a littlo practice will find a pltsher on
tho stand.

Don't worry about paying your bill; the house Is supported
by its foundations.

Tho hotel is convenient to all cemeteries. Ileariea to hire
at 25 cents a second.

Guests wishing to do a little driving will find hammer and

nails in the closet.
Guests wishing to get up without being colled can hava

g flour for supper.
If the lamp goes out tako a feather out of the pillow;

that's light enough for any room.

If you arc fond of athletics and Hko good jumping, lift
tho muttress and see tho bed Bpring,

Not responsible for diamonds, bicycles or other valuables
kept under tho pillows; they should bo deposited in tho Bate.

O O v o
Peoplo can rot hurt Iaukea's administration by lying about its nppointeos,

especially when tho lying is framed up by bo witless and shallow a paper as tho

ono that has begun tho stunt. A falsehood to succeed, even for tho brief tenure

given to such things, should havo brains and ingenuity behind it. If onq will

tako tho troublo to look, ho will sco that in all tho Statements made about

Iaukea's plans and policies, by tho journal in question, thcro has been a deep

sediment of manufactured untruth. What has been said, of n sensational
naturo about Taylor, is plain lie. ' Tor instance, ho was ridiculed for having

tried to arrest n man and for having been knOckod down. In point Of fact,
Mr. Taylor, in his capacity of n citizen, stopped a street fight, made no nttempt

to arrest anybody and was neither knoekod down nor struck. I speak of this,
not becauso tho matter is important of itself, but to warn tho public that u

policy of studied misrepresentation has begun, with a view of defeating laukea
in caso that ho runs again. Of course it will havo, tho opposito effect, especially
on tho nativo vote, and this being so patent 1 wonder why tho schemo is being
tried. Perhaps, como to think of it, tho paper in question wnuts to Bell somo

moro of its editorial space to tho Democrats bo that they can defend tho new
Sheriff by tho samo means by which they holpod to elect him. Threo dollars
a column might bo a great boon.

V .

Seventy globe-trottin- ladies coming hero in ono party, and tho town with-

out defences of any kind! Heaven protect us, for wo can't do it oursolvesl
1 havo no doubt that Bert Peterson will try, but tho Prlnco is n cosy enter-

tainer and is disturbed by numbers. Seventy might scare him to tho woods

with only ono suit of clothes, which is moro misery than Bert deserves. Bob

Shingle, having handlod a groat many syndicates, might turn out nnd seo what
could be dono to mako tho lives of theso seventy women ono grand, swcot song

and Walter Dillingham might also bo drafted. But Walter's usual stunt of

giving such a party a free rido on tho O, It. & L. Co.'s lino has been frosted
by tho anti-pas- s law. I guess Wnlter will go away somowhero nnd lot tho 70

keep in tho shade. Thero is not timo to telegraph Tarn McQrew nnd tbon, after
Paris, who would como nil tho way to Honolulu to seo only seventy ladiesT

j'Ji,'

I I LITTLE TALKS I I

DR. McOBEW Doing pretty well, thnnk you. Como nnd seo me.

O, A. STEVEN Three stenmers were in port Friday nnd no "Seeing Ho-

nolulu" ear in sight.

PRESIDENT PINKHAM Tho Insano Asylum is really in n fine condition
now, whatever tho grand jury says.

JACK ATKINSON Rents here nro nil out of proportion to tho wago rate.

WILL E. FISHER If I can get my brother to go in with mo I shall start
up n big real estate concern in San Francisco,

WILLIAM BOTH I don't wnnt to bo called Wlllio any more. It makes
mo wroth. Billy or even "Husky Hill" will do.

FRED. L. WALDEON' Owing to tho riso In lumber, to rebuild now would
mako my bouso cost $1000 moro than the ono burned.

FRED. POTTER During the storm I went out nnd tied Bomo of my trees
down with ropes. If 1 hadn't thero wouldn't have been any left around tho
Aquarium,

A. F. JTJDD When I was in the Philippines I found out moro nbout what
was happening in Hawnii from tho Sunday Advertiser's Commercial column
thnn from nny other source.

CONSUL CANAVAREO In Portugal when n horse is tired they mix a
pnil of corn menl and claret for him. Nothing sets n horse up so quickly as
that nnd the nnimnl is very fond of it.

O. CHILLINGWORTH If tho liquor law I nm working upon is accepted
by tho Legislature there will not bo nny possiblo excuse for tho police allowing
any of tho groggerics to carry on their business nB they have been doing.

H. F. WICHMAN This has been a splendid year for business. I don't
know just the cause, but tho peoplo seem to hnvo moro money to spend and
they've been liberal. Wo had tho best season sinco tho year after annexation.

REV. DR. SYLVESTER I think tho Advertiser's leader on New Year
Resolutions it pretty vigorous sort of preaching doubly valuablo becauso free
from professionalism and for being ethical rather than theological. It does
not full Into tho common habit of exhortation; but states facts nnd principles
with groat certainty and conviction.

R. C. A. PETERSON I've told people about those topsy-turv- y waterfalls
in Nuuanu valley, but when I take a party up thero by auto tho wind has
lied down or the water has ceased to fall nnd then tho pcoplo wonder whether
"vo been telling fairy Btories. But tho topsy-turv- waterfall is really ono

of tho sights of tho trip to tho Pali.

ALLAN HERBERT When that big land salo was made over on Kauai
a year or two ago, I objected becauso ono man was to havo tho tract and was
told that tho buyer wanted it for sentiment's Bake, ns his father had once
owned it. Well, the bidder got it nnd, a few days afterward, ho let Wilcox
hnve tho property at $400 advance. That is tho kind of sentiment you generally.
find in such transactions.

8
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. . TOPICS . . I
TROPIC AND OTHERWISE.

j H. M. Ayres.

A little native girl tho other day spoke of having had a ride in a Rabbit
Stand Sit car.

A big sign at tho recent poultry show informed folks that tho dovico imme-

diately underneath was an incubator. Tho sign was made of letters pasted
on tho wall and somehow tho letter "n" had dropped down. A hen isn't
needed round an incubator, anyway, so tho defection didn't really matter.

It doesn't follow that tho roots of words produco flowers of spaaah.

Truth will out, even in tho best regulated families.

When the righteous man begins to gwoar, the profane person Ilsgera
around and takes lessons.

Thero is a yearling colt on Ilawail by Indra, the imported stallion. Ho has
been named Cuspidor nnd is said to bo tho spit of his sire.

I saw a wonderful man last weak,
Who did a thing few men cane

Ho turned a cornor into a bar.
And a cocktail into a man.

Talking nbout cocktails, somo mlxours aaaoi to put everything into Uia
concoction except tho license.

A mainland editor remarks that tho young man who kissca a girl in a
tunnol is running tho oscillatory business Into the ground.

"Hello, Charley; whero 'd you go yesterday"
"To a
"Did you win!"

Lives of great men Oft remind ca,
As their pages o'er Wo turn,

Wo may dio and leave behind ns
Letters that wo ought to bum.

Absence makes the heart grow founder eo do prosents.

Critics as a rulo can't do it themsolvea.

To err is human; to tell about it ia feminine.

Tho Poet when ho can not rhymo
Xover despbndont whines,

But philosophically says:
"Hard linos!"

Hero's n merry quip Bprung tho other night nt tho Scottish Thistle club:
"When does n Scotchman resemble a donkey t Whon ho stands on his

banks and braes."

boys.
"Go to blazes," was Firo Chief Thurston's new year messago to liis bravo

Light literature. Tho Gas Company's first annual report.

A burning subject. Cremation.
-- . f

TO CLEAN A PEN.
A raw potato makes the best sort of

pen cleaner, though one that must be
changed every littlo while, for obvious
rensons.

In somo mysterious wny It cleans tho
most scratchy, soiled pen nnd makes tt
ns near like new as the wearing down
of tho nib allows fnr moro than one
would dream possible.

,i' - 'i -

GRATE CLEANDja.

If newspapers nre spread oa tho floor
before the stove when ashes aro to be
removed much work will be paved, for
the papers can bo gathered up and
burned, nnd thero will bo no, necessity
for sweeping. Tho ashes tdionld be
sprinkled with water before- - Bid pan Is
overturned.

Mnjor Pottor is married, Cabby Hrown ditto, though not ostntatioIy ao nt
present: naval officers nro scarce and thoro seems to bo no show to y enough
nt tlm Old Guard to rnrn for seven of tbo Indies, lot nlona soveatr. Tharo
seems to bo nothing to do but to lcavo tho wholo subject to tka Promotion

Committee. ,

I .

TAKEN ILL

August Drelcr, one of Hnwnll's best
known nnd esteemed citizens, was
tnken III at his residence, "Ululnnl,"
Berttunla nvenue, yesterday nfternoon
As ho had previously had three stroke
of pnrulysls the Inst time about two
yeais ago his family were naturally
olormed at his Illness. Lato last night,
hxwtver, It was learned from a friend
of tlir family that ns yet nothing worso
than what wero feared to be premoni-
tory r.mptoms of a fresh stroke had
appeurecj.

Dr. Hoffmann had been called to seo
Mr. Lrtler. but the doctor was not nt
homo when the Advertiser endeavored
to ascertain from him the condition of
tho patient. Mr. Drcler was kept In
nbsoluto quiet from tho moment that
he was discovered to be ailing.

An Advertiser reporter went to seo
Mr. Dreler about 2 p. m. to Interview
him upon an Interesting rumor ns to
his Intentions with regard to the
Union street property he bought on
Saturday. His son told the reporter
that his father was sleeping and made
nn nppolntment for nn Interview with
him In the evening. It wns when the
reporter went to tho house to keep the
appointment that ho found tho family
In an anxious state about tho condi-
tion of Mr. Drcler.

The rumor to which reference ha
been mudo was that Mr. Dreler Intend-
ed tn provide a clubhouso for tho St.
Louis College Alumni Association on
tho Union street premises of which he
had just become possessed.

t--

JIPM GAINING

PACIFIC CONTROL

When M. Shiroishi, general mnnagcr
of tho Toyo Kaisen Knishs, passed
through this city a few days ago en
route to New York, the rumor current
a year ago that the Japaneso Steam-
ship Company was seeking to absorb
tho Pacific Mail was revived. Shirai-sh- i

had a long conference with R. P.
Schwcrin, vice president and general
manager of the Pacific Mail, tho sub-
ject of which, according to Schwcrin,
was the fitting out of threo sister ships
to tho Korea and Siberia now under
course of construction in Japan, and
not tho sale of the Pacific Mail to the
Toyo Kiscn Knisha.

Questioned as to tho probability of
tho salo being effected Schwerin did
not deny or affirm that negotiations
wero under way and remarked that ho
was unable to stato whether tho Pa-
cific Mail Company was willing to sell
its line to tho Japanese.

"As it is," said Schwerin, "we nre
unable to compete with the Japanese.
Of course we control tho rates and the
rates of tho Toyo Kisen Kaisha are the
same as ours, but the Japaneso can
giro rebates and not bo amenable to
any law. This, coupled with the ex-
traordinary bounty of the Japaneso
Government to its shipping and the
low wages paid to Japanese mariners
renders us incompotent in a traffic bat-tl- o

with them.
"I am confident that it is only n

matter of time when the Japaneso will
control the commerce of tho Pacific
ocean. In fact this condition may bo
reachod within a year and a half, when
throe sister ships to the Korea and Si-

beria now being built in Japan will be
in the trade.

"The immense subsidies allowed their
ships by the Japanese Government are
responsible for the activity of the
Japasesa lines. As an example of the
gsnorosity of the Japanese Government
I may aay if tha Manchuria, Korea and
Siberia wera built in Japan and carried
iU flag in transpacific trade the ship
owners would raeeive 2,000,000 yen a
year from tha Government. In our
colaage thia would amount to $1,000,000.
Tha owners of the three ships now
building will racaiva 1,500,000 yen a
year when they enter the Pacifia trade.

"Wo ara afforded so privileges and
ia faet ara hampered by UeGovorn-msn- t

iattead of receiving aasistancc.
Following tb publieatioa of several
magazine articles concerning tho em-

igrant steamers touching at New York
a law was passed compelling American
ship companies to build bunks six feet
long, and to erect tables and benches
for tho accommodation of steerago

That is a law to obviate
Enstorn troublos made effective in tho
Wost whero they did not exist.

"Wo complied with tho law immo-dintol-

nnd thereby lost 20 per cent, of
accommodation spaco. Thero nover
was a Japanese six feet tall, and thoy
rofuso to cat their meals seated at a
table. Tho Chlncso also aro not tall
men nnd want to cat their meals in n
squatting posturo. That is only ono

example oi mo nuvcrso conumuu no
nrn Inbnriup under.

"Tho Janancse lines havo every kind
of assistance. They havo' financial old,
Governmental aid and patriotic aid. For
nn American vessel nono of these is nc
cordod. In fact it would seem that our
Awn Government objects to tho Amer
ican flair oneratinc on tho high seas.

"Japan Is not mono in us extra-
ordinary advantages. England, France
and Germany givo assistance to their
shipping which American ship owners
do not enjoy.

"It is Jnnan's aim to becomo to tho
Orlont what England is to the Occident,
and in time, unless tho United States
becomes moro generous, it will attain
its ambition.

"Whether tho Pacific Mail will be
sold te the Toyo Kisen Kaisha or
whether the company ia willing to sell
to the Japanese I can not say, but it
is certain the Japaneso nro making
strides which under tho present Bhip-pi- n

laws we are unable to check."
8. T. Chronicle, Dee. 23.

J. M. Dowsett, trustee, has brought a
suit to foreclose a mortaage ag-.l- nt A.
and M. Fernandez for 6O0O on Kins
street and Kallhl properties.

BIG DITCH

E XTENSIOtt

John McCroson, tho n hy
drnullc expert, returned on the steamer
Saturday from an Inspection of tho
big Hnmnkun ditch, of which ho Is
managing director.

Wuter w.is turned Into tho ditch from
the Intake pool on Knwalnul stream, In
tho Kohala mountains, on New Year's
Day, and Is now running In the flfteen-mll- e

stretch of completed ditch anil
tunnels furnishing water for llonokaa
Sugar Company's plantation and tho
Pacific Sugar Mill.

Uy March 1 tho ditch will havo been
completed to Puuuhau plantation, and
this dividend-payin- g property will havo
a permanent supply of water for Irri-
gation and (turning. The terminus of
the present completed ditch Is at Purdy
gulch, Just above llonokaa, and tho
homesteaders thero will also take ad-
vantage of the plentiful supply which
Is running through their lands. Tho
remaining eight miles to Poauhau is
being rapidly advanced under a force
of experienced dltchmen, under J. Jor-gens-

the ditch engineer.
The entire construction of tho dltcR

has been under the agency of the firm
of Lewis & Company, who are the Ho-
nolulu representatives of tho Hamakua
Ditch Company, Limited.

iei illliiii ii
The Public Utterances of Honolulu

Citizens Are What Count. Publicity
Is What the People Want.

Let Uiem tell it.
Let the public speak on the subject.
It means better understanding.
Means less misery In Honolulu.
Means confidence In a good thing.
Home endorsement counts.
Easier to believe your neighbors
Than strangers In a far-aw- town.
Every box of Doan's Kidney Pills
Is backed by home testimony.
Kidney disorders urinary troubles
Are on the decrease here.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills .are
Relieving backs and curing clmt-us-.

It is their daily work.
Here's a co3e in point.
Cyrus S. Edison of Kapiolanl ParfcA

this city, says: "I am at proaent al
teamster ana came to the Islands fif
teen years ago. ?rev:ous to that I
drove a stage coach In the United
States. These occupations necessitat
ing my being out at all seasons were
no doubt the cause of my kidney dis
order. I had the ordinary symptoms of
this complaint, and resorted to a host
of things t ciye it. All of 'them failed
to do so, however, and when I had al-
most given up hope I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills and got
some at the HolIIster Drug Co.'s store.
They did Indeed relieve me and I am
quite satisfied with the benefit they
have been to me."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers; price 60 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50). Mailed by
the HolIIster Drug Ca, Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands. .
RAILROAD WASHED OUT.

During; the recent storm on Kauat,
especially on December 29, the wharf
railroad at Koloa suffered great dam-
age, being completely washed out for
several hundred feet. Tho wharf at
Makawell was badly damaged.

The Nllhau, which arrived yesterday
mornlns; from Koloa, had a trying ex-
perience. From Honclulu, on the out-
ward trip to Kcnnu point. Purser Hart
reports encounteilng a heavy swell.
and in crossing the channel rain and
lightning; hUd sway, and the vessol

heavily. On account of rough
weather the mail could not be landed
at Walmea and the vessol was compell-
ed to go to Ahuklnl.

WHY SIMPSON WENT

BACK TO MANILA

The Manila Times of December 4

says: Lieutenant William P. L. Simp-

son, th Infantry, who arrived in Ma-

nila yesterday on the Logan, has been
ordered to Zamboanga for trial for con-

duct unbecoming an officer, etc. Lieu-
tenant Simpson la alleged to have been
associated with Lieutenant Leo P.
Qulnn, 28th Field Battery, In a partic-
ularly lurid evening In Zambonnga Just
before the th Infantry sailed from
thero for Manila on Its way to tho
United States. Lieutenant Qulnn was
tried and sentenced to three months"
confinement to his post limits and to
pay a fine of $50.

Lieutenant Simpson, who is a son of
Colonel Simpson, Military Secretary,
formerly Military Secretary of this
Division, was ordered to return to the
Philippines, after he had sailed with
his regiment. The dispatch containing
the order reached him at Honolulu and
he left the transport there, catchlns
the Logan on the return trip.

H
BRIG GALILEE ON LONG VOYAGE.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., December 21. The
brig Galilee, which Is making a mag-

netic survey of the globo for the Car
negie Institute, leaves tomorrow on her
fourth trip. The voyage will 'consume
nlno or ten months, and will Include a
visit to the Smith Pacific, around tho
Horn to Baltimore, thence across the
Atlantic, through the Mediterranean,
the Suez Canal and the Bed Sea to the
Indian Ocean, across that sea and tho
Pacific to San Diego. For more than a
week Commander Peter has been mak-
ing test observations In order to net
his Instruments In proper adjustment.

F, M. Swanzy last wk recovered
his colllo dog. It was found at Olaa.
The report that the animal had been
butchered to grace a holiday luau was
a falsa alarm.

- n.
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The Board of Supervisors met In tliclr

new headquarters In tho Mclntyro
building last night. Tho chango Is for
tho better, tho now rooms being much
more commodious. Thoro is only one
weak point about them. Tho acoustics
mteht be better. Tho next board Is a
political one, however, so shouting- will
be In order and everybody win un-

doubtedly bo heard by everybody.
Tho most notable event of tho even-In- s

was tho passing of a resolution of
confidence in rtoad Supervisor Johnson
and a recommendation that ho be con-

tinued In office by tho now board.
It was tho last meeting of tho board.
Present were: Chairman Smith, Su-

pervisors Lucas, Moore, Dwlght, Arch-
er, Cox, Paele; Clerks Kalauokalanl,
Buffandeau; Brown, Frank
Harvey, Capt. Sam Johnson, C. Hus-tac- o

Jr., County Engineer Gere, Geo.
Davis. W. Ellis, Tom Cummlngs, De-

tective Lake, FIro Chief Thurston,
Hanala.
BILLS.

Tho following appropriations were
read:

Fixed salaries, $175 23.

County Attorney office clerks, $23.33

En a road district, $154.

Fire department, $817.79.

Koolauloa road district No. 2 (spe
cial), $310.10.

Koolauloa road district No. 2, $150 03.

Koolauloa road district, $138 30.

County Engineer (inspectors and la-

bor), $12.
Kaplolant Park, $342,27.

En a road district, $554.10.

Electric light department, $633 06.

Police and fire alarm system, $129 21.

Walanao road district, $260.75.

Keepers of parks, $90.70.

VVolanao road district, $24.

County Engineer, $60 83.

County Auditor. $53.40.

Hawaiian band, $99.45.

Pall road. $2105 41.
Garbage department, $683 35.

Road Department, $1137 66.

En a road district, $9.

Pall road, $104.75.
Koolauloa road district No. 2, $69.

Koolauloa road district No. 2 (spe-

cial), $39.
County Attorney, $49 35.

County Treasurer, $1.
County Clerk, $108 25

Garbage department, $303 25.

Road department (special), $2387.50.

Hoad department, $1579 13.

AMPLE FUNDS.
Moore said that there was enough

in tho treasury to pay all bills passed
last night. Tho Auditor had reported
that there was $18,400 coming in,
against which there was only one bill.
The now board might count on over
$17,000 to start with. (Expressions of
glee from members of now board In
the room).

REPORTS.
Tho County Treasurer's report for

December was read and filed.
Fire Chief Thurston reported six

alarms of fire during December, Prop
erty loss was estimated at $12,015.

County Engineer submitted a report
for the past eighteen months, show-
ing expenditure and work done. It
was a most thorough report.

RELIEF FOR KAKAAKO.
It was moved and carried that Roid

Supervisor Johnson furnish a forco
pump for tho draining of the flooded
district of Knkaako. This action was
prompted by the receipt of a petition
from Kakiiako, praying for relief. It
was tho 54th petition received by the
board since Its Inception,

Supervisor Paelo reported on road-wor- k

done In the Koolau district dur-
ing tho last eighteen months.

After the official business of the even
ing was over County Clerk Kalauoka
lanl, at tho request of tho clerks and
emploves of tho road department, pre-

sented Supervisor Lucas with an Elks'
badge as a token of esteem and ap
preciation of services on their behalf.
Supervisor Moore received an Elks' pin
from tho same source. Supervisor Pa-
olo was also the recipient of a little
remembrance from tho road department
boys in the shape of a box pf choice
Havanas.

Messrs. Paelo, Mooro and Lucns ac-
knowledged the compliment paid in
neat speeches.

County Clerk Kalauokalanl, Fire
Chief Thurston and others said some
pleasant things and the Anal session
of tho first Board of Supervisors of
tho County of Oahu ended In a regu
lar love-feas- t.

As an afterthought Lucas moved
that a resolution of confidence in Road
Supervisor Johnson bo passed, togeth-
er with a recommendation that ho bo
continued In pfTIco by tho new board,
Mooro seconded tho motion which wns
unanimously carried. It was a mighty
smart move, alt things considered.

At 9 30 the board adjourned slno die,
tho parting fizz being a suggestion by
Mooro that tho board be photographed,
framed and hung somewhere where
they would ever be a shining example
of chic proprloty and brotherly love.

THESE DID EXIST

AN UNDERSTANDING

Referring to tho statement of tho
Star that there was or should have
bfen an understanding between tho
Governor nnd the Legislature about
appropriations. Governor Carter said
yesterday Hint there certainly was an
understanding.

It was to be found In his special
message to the Legislature on the sub-
ject, which stated that owing to tho
lateness of the session ho would sign
the appropriation bill without having
fully considered its contents, but re-

serving tho right to use executive dlav
cretlon regarding the expenditures as
the appropriations were in excess of
the revenue.

Aa it whs within ten days of the end
or the session, the Governor stated,
he had the right to veto any Item In
the bill.

CM STOP
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GAMBLING

(Trom Saturday's Advertiser.)
"In tho opinion of this grand jury

open public gambling can not exist
whero tho officers of tho law do their
duty."

"That tho saloons abovo referred to
aro allowed to run In open violation of
tho law and without pollco interfcronco
thcro is no question."

!

At ten minutes to 12 o'clock noon
jestcrdny tho grand jury of tho Sep-

tember torm, accompaniod by Deputy
Attorney General Prosscr, marched into
Judgo Do Bolt's courtroom nnd pre-

sented its final report, in which the
above quoted declarations appear.

Judgo Do Bolt, in discharging tlio
grand jurors, commended them especial-
ly for tho vigorous action they had
taken for tho suppression of gambling.
For tlirco terms ho had urged grand
juries to tako up that work. They
wore also worthy of praiso for tho able
manner in which they had performed
their duties in general.

Mr. Prosser desired to add tho en
dorscment of tho Attorney General's
Department to tho commendation of the
grand jury by tho court.

Foreman Ilutclins on behalf of the
grand jurors thanked tho court nnd
its officers for courtesies nnd acknowl-
edged the able assistance of tho Attor-
ney General's Department, without
which ho said tho work of tho grand
jury could not hnvo been effectively ac-

complished.

INDICTMENTS.
At tho beginning of the report the

following indictments were presented:
Territory against Kco Long,
slaughter; Mnion, perjury; Kajuta, as
sault with deadly weapon.

No bill was reported in tho matter
of G. Moreno, presented to tho grand
jury for assault with deadly weapon.
Tho remainder of tho report is hero
printed in full:

This grand Jury, pursuant to In-

structions received from the court and
acting along the lines of Its duty, has
investigated certain matters of public
Interest to the people of this circuit as
follows:.

' GAMBLING.
The grand Jury has devoted much

time to tho Investigation of this evil.
It has found that among the Orientals
It has been openly, extensively and
notoriously carried On, apparently with
little or no police interference. Tho
grand Jury Is of tho opinion that, while
private gambling is Indulged In by
other than Orientals, no rcgularly-M-tabllshe- d

gambling games aro In oper-
ation. Tho apprehension of this latter
"lass is practically Impossible, and,
while the practise Is deplorable, the
grand Jury believes that tho evil results
therefrom are not so demoralizing as
In cases where gambling Is mado an
Ii dustry. In the opinion of this grand
Jury open public gambling enn not ex-
ist whero the officers of tho law do
their duty. Evidence of this is found
in the fact that, after the Investlga
tlons of this and tho grand Jury of
January last, the larger gambling
games were suspended and lotteries at
least hnvo not since resumed opera-
tions,

LIQUOR.
Tho grand Jury has confined its in

vestigations to tho sale of liquors on
Sunday nights In the cafe attachments
of saloons with tho following results:

In some cases drinks are supplied to
the public, both male and female,
without any restrictions as to tho pur-
chase of meals or food In any form.
In tho enfe attachments to several sa-
loons there are small rooms divided by
board partitions, whore, in many In-

stances, females congregate for Immor-
al purposes. In ono Instance a saloon,
not equipped with small rooms ns
above described, allows women to so
licit in Its cafe. That the saloons
'above referred to are allowed to run
In open violation of the law and with-
out police Interference, there Is no
question. In another Instance tho sa-
loon runs Its cafe attachment with ab-
solutely no concealment In regard to
tho open violation of tho law, the sole
or liquors on Sundays. Drinks nre
served In plnln view of tho public, tho
ordlnnry screen or swinging doors not
being In evldenco, no doubt to better
Inform tho passers by that liquors may
be obtained on Sunday, without tho
purchase of meals. We therefore sug-
gest to tho next Legislature the enact-
ment of remedial legislation in tho
premises,
PAWNBROKING AND EXTORTION.

Instances liavo come to tho attention
of this grand Jury where parties resl- -
dent of Honolulu have been charged
extortionate rates of Interest for sums
borrowed by them. While tho grand
Jury feels justified In making tho abovo
statement, yet the evldenco necessary
to conv let the parties loaning money
at such extortionate rates seems to be
Impossible of procurement, and, owing
to the Federal bankruptcy act and re-

cent legislation passed by the Territo-
rial Legislature, rigorously enforced by
tho proper officials, this evil, we may
say, has practically disappeared, .

The grand Jury begs leavo to report
further that, under the guise of pawn-brokin- g

licenses, persons holding such
licenses, Instead of carrying on and op-
erating a pawnbroktng business, are, ns
a matter of fact, conducting tho busi-
ness of buying and selling second-han- d

articles, whereby they aro able to de-
feat the restrictions of the law regard.
Ing usurious rates of Interest. The
method Is that a person desiring a
loan, Instead of pawning the article,
sells the same outright, with an option
to repurchase within a short nerlrwl of

I tlmo, at a sum greatly in excess of th

8, tj07.
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THE MARDI GRAS MAY BE
REVIVED THIS WINTER

The gay rovels of the Mnnll Gras held ou tho night of February 11), 101,
in the old Drill Shed, hnvo not been forgotten and will bo revived ngnln on or
nbout tho evening of Wnslilugton's birthday, if tlio present plan of tho Kilo-hnu- a

Art League holds. At n recent meeting of tho I.oaguo It was decided to
repeat tho Mnnll (Irai.

Tho Mardi Grns in 1001 wni ono of the giycst society functions ever bald
in tho Hawaiian capital. All society turned out either in costumes for the
revels or witnessed them from the beautifully decorated boxes. It was an
occasion which gave opportunity for tho display of magnificent gowns, to which
dressmakers nnd the stores gnvo their best. Over $23,000 worth of tickets were
sold lor the Mardi Grns.

Princess Knwnnnnakon was tho Princess of the Carnival and Mr, J. Tarn
McGrow tho escort Prince. Major Gcorgo C. Potter was tho Master of Cere-

monies nnd Alnn Dunn, in cap and bells, wns tho jester. Tho carnival
court wns truly regal in tho display of beauty with tho accompaniment of silks
nnd laces nnd jewels. Tho throno on which their majesties sat was of handsome
dosign. Near Their Carnivnl Majesties sat Liliuoknlani, former Queen of Ha-

waii, her box decorated with tho Royal standard of Hnnnii.
Following was tho list of patronesses nt that time: Mrs. S. M. Damon,

(chairman) ; Mcsdamcs P. Iscnbcrg, Sr., E. K. Wilder, G. P. Wilder, J. B. Castle,
Allen White, A. M. Turner, M. Widdifield, V. A. Schnofcr, T. B. Wnlkcr, 1 M.
Hatch, M. M. Estee, Capt. Slakcr, P. Neumann, W C. Wilder, Jas. Campbell,
C. P. Pond, ML Phillips, W. Hoffmann, K. Lowers, II. E. Cooper, E. W. Jordan,
M. M. Scott, T. May, A. T. Atkinson, A. M. Brown, J. T. McDonald, A. G.
Hnwcs, J. S. Walker, H. Mott-Smit- II. F. Wichman, Harry Lewis, Goorgo
Herbert, T. W. Hobron, W. F. Frcar, J. M. Dowsott, J. C. Spencer, Dr. Meyers,
S C. Allen and S. Parker.

Tho executivo committco comprised: Mrs. W. M. Graham, (chairman);
Mcsdamcs C. B. Cooper, G. P. Wilder, S. E. Damon, C. A. Eiston, A. II. Isen-ber-

E. D. Tcnney, A. G. Hawes, M; Widdifield, S. M. Damon, A. rullor and
J. S. Walker.

Tho judges to award prizes were: Mrs. A. II. Isenberg, (chairman); D. H.
Hitchcock, T. M. Swnnzy, J. Tucker, J. B. Gait and S. M. Dnmon.

Dr. M. E. Grossman was floor manager, assisted by Trank Armstrong, S. A.
Wnlkcr, Geo. Fuller, W. W. Harris and Fred. Angus.

amount loaned. This represents In
many cases tho actual payment of in-

terest by the person selling tho article
of 150 per cent, nnu over annually.
This grand Jury believes that under
existing conditions a business carried
on strictly within tho provisions of tho
pawnbroklng act would not bo profit-
able In Honolulu.
DEBENTURE AND CO-

OPERATIVE INVESTMENT COM-

PANIES.
Complaint having come to this grand

Jury of the condition nnd methods of
the Hawaiian Realty nnd Maturity
Company and thp Cooperative Homo
Purchasing Society, it mado a tlioi
ough Investigation and obtained full
icports on their present condition, with
the result that a most unsatisfactory
state of affairs was found to exist.
These two companies have been re-

ferred to the Attorney General's De-
partment for such action as may be
deemed proper.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Tho grand Jury recommends the

passage of an act by tho Territorial
Legislature providing for proper flro
escapes to be Installed In or upon
buildings where tho same may be nec-
essary for the protection of life.

INSANE ASYLUM.
The Inmates of this Institution nre

properly cared for as far as possible
with the means at tho command of the
superintendent. Wo find that mentally-deran-

ged patients on transports en
route from the Philippines are being
discharged and sent to this asylum,
thus unduly taxing its resources. It
seems to the grand Jury that the Fed-
eral government should bear the ex-

pense of caring for these patients.
We recommend that the dormitories

nnd sleeping rooms be made mosquito- -
proof, considering this to be absolutely
necessary for the comfort nnd good
health of the Inmates We recommend
that a committee of the Legislature
thoroughly Investigate this asylum,
particularly In regard to the wages
paid, tho method of commitment or the
patients, nnd generally for the further
Improvement of the Institution Itself.

This Jury advises the enactment of a
law providing for the appointment of
a board of physicians, whose duty h.
Bhall bo to meet at the asylum twice
a month, or oftener If necessary, for
consultation with tho superintendent
regarding the caro and treatment of
tho patients.

OAHU PRISON.
The Territorial prison was thorough-

ly Inspected and found In good order.
The food good, well cooked and suffl
ctcnt. Tho premises clean and sanl
tnry. We recommend legislation pro
viding for suitable work for prisoners
committed for misdemeanor. Thcro Is
need of a new roof on tho old prison
building. Thcro should bo concrete
floors to replace the old wooden floor.
Wo recommend the establishment of a
hospital for criminals nffllcted with In-

fectious or contnglous diseases. At
present there nre four cases of pul-
monary tuberculosis In the prison and
there Is great danger of this disease
contaminating healthy prisoners

POLICE STATION.
Tho police station was visited by the

grand Jury, who found the premises
clean and sanitary, but the building
much In need of renovation. Wo sug-
gest that a plan be adopted for tho
confinement of femalo iind Juvenllo
prisoners at as great a distance as pos-
sible from tho males.

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Wo highly praise the present efficient

management of this Institution, there
being much to commend. Wo find
these buildings In need of general ro- -
palra and recommend Increased appro-
priation for that purpose. Girls sent
to this Institution should bo given
longer terms of commitment, for tho
reason that light sentences release
them before they can receive substan
tlal benefit from tho Instruction and
discipline which this place affords, We
recommend the establishment of a sys-
tem of rewards for good conduct and
that a portion of tho earnings of the
Institution be devoted to this purpose

Dated January 4, 1907.
Respectfully submitted,
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,

Foreman;
W. II, McINHRNY,
GEO. C. POTTER,
J. M. McCHESNEY,
J, J. LECKER,
C. J. CAMPBELL.
JOHN EFFINQER, 'lands.

F. M. LEWIS.
FRED L. WALDRON,
J. H. SCHNACK.
F. E. BLAKE,
D. G. MAYS,
F. S. LYMAN, JR.
W. H. HEINE,
E. L. MARSHALL, j
JOHN KIDWELL.

PASSENGER AGENTS TO

WRITE ABOUT HAWAII

The Chicago Chronicle's department
of w Inter resorts, treating mainly of
tho Southern States and California,
has also the following concerning tho
attractions of Hnwall:

The trip over tho placid waters of tho
Pacific to the Sandwich Islands Is be-

coming one of the favorlto voyages
at all seasons of tho year. In happ
Hawaii It Is nlwnys June, with never
any extreme of heat or cold. Tho trees
are nln3 green, flowers bloom In
troplcnl profusion, nnd the Invigorating
air of the ocean Is always pleasant and
refreshing.

Situated on tho world-famo- Wat-kl- kl

beach road, three nnd a half miles
from Honolulu, lies the magnificent
Moana Hotel, n twentieth century es.
tnbllshment modern In every detail.
From tho roof garden, which crowns
the structure, a w ldo stretch of obser-vntlo- n

Is possible, embracing ocean,
mountain nnd highland from Diamond
Hcnd to tho Wnlanno range. A dis-
tinct feature of the Moana Is Its social
life The society people of the cosmo-
politan population gather here for the
various fetes nnd hero Is heard the na-
tive vocal and Instrumental music, the
Rojnl Hawaiian Band.

The following ad. nlso appears In tho
snmo paper:

ATTENTION, PASSENGER AGENTS
Have You Read Mark Twain's Prose

Poem on Hnwnll?
What do YOU know nbout Hawaii?
The trend of trav el Is now toward th

Paradise of the Pacific, tho World's
great resort for home builders and
tourists

How would you answer tho question,
"Why should Hnwall expect to become
a great resort for homeseokers nnd
tourists?"

For tho best article to contain not
moro than 2000 words answering the
above question tho Hnwall Promotion
Committee will give a prize of $100.
The second nnd third best papers will
also be awarded prizes of $50 and $25,
respectively.

Messrs. Geo. II. Daniels, managing
Adv. Dept. of tho N. Y. Central Lines;
W. II, Simpson, Adv. Agt. Snnta Fe
System, nnd James Horsburgh, Jr.,
Gen. Pass. Agt. of the Southern Pacific
Co , have kindly consented to pass upon
tho morlts of all papers submitted.

Contest will be kept open until Jan-unr- y

1G. 1907.
Tor detailed Information ask your

General Passenger Agent, or wrlto to
II. P. WOOD, Secretnry

HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE
Honolulu, T. II.-

GOVERNOR SOLE

OF SAMOA IN CITV

Dr. W. H. Solf, Governor of German
Samoa, Is a through passenger In the
steamer Sonoma, Accompanied by
Paul Iscnbcrg, ho called on Governor
Carter nt tho Capitol yesterday morn-
ing, nnd nil threo left thero together
to hnvo luncheon nt tho Pacific Club.

In the afternoon Mr. Iscnbcrg In his
big automobile drovo Governor Solf to
the Pall.

Lad night the distinguished visitor
was entertained at a banquot at the
Moana Hotel tendered by German resl
dents.

Governor Solf is a. sturdy man of
middle age, somewhat or Governor
Carter's build, Is brisk of movement
nnd wears a frank and genial de-
meanor.

i
Ed. Tows, Past Chancellor of Mys

tic Lodgo No. 2, Knights of Pythias,
has been reappointed as Deputy Su-

preme Chancellor for the Hawaiian Is- -
,ft..Hliaj

I E
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WANTED

With tho Judiciary Department, the
Board of Agriculture nnd Forestry, tho
Secretary's office nnd the Mllltla to
hear from, Governor Carter finds a net
Incrcnso In the depnrtmentnl appropri-
ations requested amounting to $578,000

over the appropriations for tho current
biennial period. Only tho Auditing De-
partment shows a decrease of Its
wants, which it docs both In salaries
nnd expenses.

This the Governor does not deem too
bnd In view of the growing needs of
all tho largo spending departments. It
Is $2S9,000 n jenr nil told. Tho depart-
ments yet to send In their estimates
ought not to swell tho Increase
greatly.

How to treat the estimates of ex-

penditures can not be decided of courso
until tho estimates of anticipated rev-

enue aro prepared.
Superintendent Hollow ay wnnts $G5,-0-

of an lncrcaso for tho Public Works
Department. About $40,000 of this is
for improvements nnd repairs of
wharves. The principal work In this
line vv 111 be the enlargement of the
Illlo wharf, and next to that wharf ex-

tension at Hannpcpe, Kauai.
Additional money will bo needed to

complete tho Nuunnu dam. General
expenses are estimated to require $50,-00- 0,

or double the amount for) this
period.

"Few people nre nwnre of tho fact,"
Mr. Hollow ay said yesterday, "that tho
Department of Public Works collects
more revenue than It disburses.

"The receipts of this department for
Inst year were $283,455 nnd the expendi-
tures $195,333, making a balance of
$S8,122 to tho good.

"It Is to be remembered, nlso, that
tho maintaining of tho Government
property of tho other departments fnlls
upon the Department of Public Works
Tho caro of tho sewers and tho repair
ing of courthouses and Jails are In-

cluded."
To a query ns to what the Territorial

departments would do for maintenance
of their services if tho counties, ns
eemed to be proposed In somo quar

ters, took over tho prlnclpnl revenue
producing utilities. Mr. Hollowny smil-
ingly rcmnrked that It was noticeable
thcro wns no ngltntlon for county con-H- ol

of tho services that cost moro than
they earned sewers, for lnstanco,

"t

MRS. JAOQUINA SAI GEDO

AT

Mrs. Joaqulna Sauccdo, mother of Mrs
Paul Neumann nnd Mr. Herman Dlnk- -

Inge, died Frldiy nt Acapulco, Mex
ico, according to n cnblegram received
here last evening. Death was due, un-
doubtedly, to a stroke of pnralysls
which Mrs. Sauccdo suffered about n
year ago.

Mrs. Saucedo was about 77 years of
age. Sho has been In Honolulu on
many occasions, visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Neumann, and was
present at tho wedding of Miss Neu-
mann nnd Mr. Towler of London. Her
last visit was about five years ago.
Sho was thought to be well, however,
for a cablegram was received by rela-
tives here on New Year's Day offering
her love and greetings for tho new
year. Hor husband, Andres Saucedo,
survives her. Mrs. Paul Neumann
was with her nt tho tlmo of her death.
Mrs. Sauccdo's grandchildren nre Mrs.
Alfred Fowler of London, Mrs. W. F.
C. Hasson, Mrs. Herman Focko, Paul
Neumann Jr., Mrs. McDonald Bird and
Miss Lcla DInklago.

MATSON LINE HAS

SHAKEN OUR TRADE

Secretnry E. C. Glltner of tho Port-
land Chamber of Commcrco writes to
Secretary Wood of tho Promotion Com-
mittco ns follows:

"Tho rumor that you heard regard-
ing tho withdrawal of the Matson
Steamship lino from this port has been
confirmed, I am sorry to say. I under-
stand that a steamship lino represent-
ed by Col. Beebo will make callB at
Portland In carrying frolght to Hono-
lulu I hope this Is true."

Col Beebo Is tho president of n large
shipping commission and Insurance, firm
of Portland. The firm Is agont for
various steamship lines.

H

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

FEDERATION OFFICERS

At the rcgulnr meeting of the Amer-
ican Federation of Catholic Societies
of the Territory of Hawaii, hold last
evening, at which six different Cath-
olic societies were represented, tho fol-
lowing officers were olected for tho
ensuing year: A. D, Castro, president;
Harry Davison, first vlco president;
Mrs, II, J, It, Glade, second vlco pres-
ident; E. V. Todd, third vlco presi-
dent; Frank D. Crccdon, secretary;
rather Ulrlch, treasurer; Frod W.
Weed, scrgcant-at-arm- s; John Shean,
color-beare- r.

. .

COLDS,

Colds nre quickly cured by Chambor-Inln- 's
Cough Remedy, It acts on na-

ture's plan, loosens tho cough, relieves
the lungs and opens the secretions, ef-

fecting a permanent cure. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result In
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to tako.
Children like It, For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co , Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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VINDICATED

(From Saturday' Advertiser.
Judge Do Bolt nt G o'clock yesterday

nftcrnoon summarily decided tho
equity suit of C. It. Mnllo vs. J. W.
Pratt. Tho action was to set nsld a
sale of Innds under execution for tnxes
on tho ground of gross Inadequacy of
prices and fraud.

On tho various points raised tho
court found for the dofendnnt. In Us
opinion Mnllo was entirely to blnmo
for tho sacrifice of his property, and
there was no evldonco of collusion on
tho part of thosc'attacked In tho caso
to rob him.

Mallo will appeal from Judge Do Bolt
to tho Supremo Court, his attorney
said after tho decision was rendered.

Mr. Llghtfoot argued tho defense for
moro thnn two hours. Mr. ABhford for
tho plaintiff took less than nn hour.

Mr. Mngoon, senior counsel ana per-
sonally Interested In the Issuo on tho
nominal defendnnt's sldo, aided hispnrtner nnd Joined In somo tnrt pas-
sages between tho opposing counsel.

Mr. Llghtfoot taunted Mr. Ashford
with huvltig $475 of plaintiff's money
nt the sale and yet allowing a piece
of property he snld wns worth $4760 b
sold for $23. Even If tho snlo wns Jr.
regular the Irrcgulnrlty could not be
taken ndvnntngo of by Mnlle.

Something hnd been snld nbout tho
grand Jury, to which tho speaker now
referred.

"Tho grand Jury is discharged," Mr.
Ashford remarked.

"Yes, nnd counsel snys it Is fortunato
for Vnn Glesen," Mr. Llghtfoot snld.

"And for his counsel," Mr. Ashford
snapped bnck.

Mr. Llghtfoot proceeded to argue that
thero wns renson for tho law that the.
selling officer should not bo a pur-
chaser. "If you have an honest Shcr- -
iir

"You will hivo ono soon," Mr. Ash-
ford Interjected.

"Yes, thnnk God," Mr. Llghtfoot re.
sponded, nnd went on to discuss Van
Glesen'a relations with Sheriff Brown
nnd his connection with tho sale. He
aigued that thero was no law to forbida prlvnte secretory or stcnogrnphor
ot tho Sheriff's Pooh Unh as he had
been cnlled by Mr. ABhford to becomo
a purchaser.

Tor the rest of tho argument nnd tho
points of tho caso generally, they are
covered by Judgo Do Bolt's decision as
condensed below. Mr. Mugoon, as al-
ready reported, holds n Portion of the
property In question nnd the decision
vindicates him of nny wrong In his
connection with tho matter.

Judgo Do Bolt said that in reaching
n proper conclusion In tho matter It
was necessary to consider the various
points mndo by counsel on both sides.
His findings weio as follows:

1 The service of summons In tho
suit for tnes Pratt vs. Malic was
vnlld and thereby tho District Court
obtained Jurisdiction over thu ncrson
of Mnllo.

2. Tho all-i- s execution was valid.
3. Hecau.se Prntt had censed to bo

nssesHor nt the tlmo the alias oxccutlon
was Issued did not Invalidate the
sale.

4 Tho notice of snlo wn3 a lovy
under tho law and tho practiso of this
Territory.

0. There wns no question that tho
consideration paid for the land was In-
adequate, but Mallo was In no position
to dispute tho sale on that ground, ns
tho smnll prlco wns duo to tho con-
duct of his own counsel nt tho sale.

7. As tho motion for u stay of exe-
cution granted by District Magistrate
i,musay was not well founded thcro
wns no reason for tho order to stay tho
execution. This finding disposed of the
other question rnlscd, though tho court
was Inclined to the opinion that tho
District Maglstrato had power over his
own processes. The fuot that tho
Sheriff saw fit to Ignore that order did
not lnvnldate tho sale.

8 Vun Gleson had nothing to do with
conducting the sale. Thoro was noth-
ing In the evidence to show that thero
wns any understanding or agreement
between Van aiesen nnd Sheriff Brown
prior to tho sale. After the sale Van
Glesen mado arrangements with Brown
for the money. This was questionable
action, ns getting tho monoy from
Brown might have vitiated tho sale. It
did not seem tv bo In good taste, but
If tho legal right was thero mero im-
propriety would not mako tho salo
void.

Thcro were other roasons, the court
proceeded, for not setting tho salo
aside. Mnlle owed his taxes. John F.
Culburn, ns his agent, had $475 where-
with to pay tho taxes and Mallo said
ho hnd the balance. Mallo called on
Sheriff Brown unil discussed tho pay-
ment of his taxes. He said ho would
see Brown later nbout It, but ho novor
cnlled on him afterward.

Mr. Andrndo culled on him many
times and demanded tho taxes, but vras
ropeatodly refused. Tho first execution
was not levied. A second ono was

without result. Even tho salo
under n third execution was postponed
nt least onco. It seemed to tho court
thero wub nothing left for tho Govern-
ment to do but to proceed and sell th
property. It was a
principle of law that tho Government
must live. It could only survive by

of Us power of taxation.
No court wns worthy of its name or

fit to dlschargo its duties It It decided
ttherwlso than by tho law nnd facts be- -
roro it. Mulle had tho matter In his
own hands Thero hnd not been a
whisper In tho caso nbout nny Illegal-
ity In tho assessment of his tnxes.
Then oven though, us ho lowed it, ho
was not legally served that fact did not
help the matter. Mallo still owed his
taxes. It seemed he was captious and
technical,

Thcro wns no collusion between any
of tho parties. In answer to Mr. Ash-
ford, tho court said It was Inclined to
regard tho service as having been le-

gal. Mallo was not clear on tho point.
saying he thought ho only saw ono pa
per, lie round tnnt the evidence es-
tablished a proper servlco,

V
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THE WAY TO SAFETY.
Honolulu, .January 3, HlOuV

Killtor Advertiser: I liavo been rending In your paper

the Open Letters of Itcvercnds ltestnrick nnd Holsfol nnd X nee

they have not come to tlio amo conclusion ns to which is the

true church. Now It hns been one among others of my good

Intentions for this bright new year to so live nnd reflate my

llfo by sumo system of conduct to fit my soul for that great

reward, tlio desire of ages, the destiny of man, the prize of nil

prizes, the kingdom of heaven (but which would seem accord-

ing to their ideas that the only way to do so would bo to join

one or other of these churches).
To bIiow you how earnest has been my desire I havo put

this motto nt the head of tho list of my good intentions

"What doth it profit a man if ho gain the whole world and loso

his own soul J" I would like to find tho truo way, tho right

way and the best wny to get this great wish of my heart, nnd

would you like to help point it out to me J

' One may be right and tho other wrung, they may both bo

wrong, they may both bo rig'lit'j if so, then I would like your

advice as to which path is the short cut.
.,. Thanking you in ndvnnce for tlio space nllottcd to this

articlo in your valuablo column, nnd while I am waiting

nnxiously for your ndvico I will try nnd keep my soul and body

topother. A POOH SOUL IX DOUBT.

If you believo in God nnd everybody but the fool so believes nnd if you

try to keep on His side in all tho affairs of life, do you not think it safe, when

you como to die, to lenvo the rest to Him? If you do not think so, who clso

is thero that suggests moro power or opportunity or grace 1 Certainly no

finite leing, liko ourselves, whether ho wears a triple crown or a black coat or

claims to bo the only representative ofcarries a scepter or n prayerbook or

God oa earth or but ono of his disciples. All these dignitaries aro mortal

nnd fallihlo as wo aro; wo must cling, if we want safety, to that which is

immortal and infallible. '
,

Do not believe, that, when you pass .beyond these voices, any ono is likely

to chnllcngo your spiritual part with questions nbout tho particular church or

sect or doctrino or dogma thnt concerned your mortal part. You and all of

ns nro here in' tho midst of great enigmas anil with minds thnt can not solve

them. Wo may bo easily misled in our acceptances or beliefs and, according

to tho wnrring churchmen, great numbers of us arc. But if so it is not our

fault; and if thero is justice and righteousness in tho order of tho universe

we shall not bo held to account for our failures to guess nright or to guess nt

all. If thero is no justico or righteousness to depend on, we aro the mere

playthings of chance, and wo need not concern ourselves about tho future

state.
Do not for a moment think that an and God, requires

for His knowledge of you or for His cstimato of your past or future worth,

tho credentials of any church, bishop, minister or priest. You nre a part of

His great plan; you belong in tho machinery of His universe as much ns

they; Ho will know what next to do with you according to tho manner in

which you have obeyed His revealed will. And now wo como to tho crucial

question you aslt: How nro wo to know, in tho midst of these contending

theologians, what that revealed will isl
Tho answer is simple enough nnd requires no effort of faith on your part

about the authority of Scripture or of thoto accept it. Differ as wo may
Church of Itomo, tho Church of England or the Church of Anywhere Else, wo

can not differ as to tho authority and potency of our own consciences in plain

matters of right and wrong. God has given to every human being nn "inward

monitor" enabling him to distinguish between wrong and right. That is the

simplest kind of a revelation to him of God's will ns to his course in life, as

simple ns everything clso in tho known handiwork of tho Creator. Perhaps

it is tho only truo revelation. Thero is nothing vaguo or confusing nbout it;

it needs no interpreter other than one's self. May we not safely believo that
conscience is the Itock on which the real church of God is founded and that if

every human being stood fast upon that Itock todny tho world would be nearer

tho millennium than any minister or priest, any doctrino or creed, hns over

been nblo to bring itl Indeed, would not tho millennium bo hero!

Now why should you, if you nre trying to plcaso God, who is above all

enrthlv churches, bother your mind with tho unsolvablo claims of primacy

nmong religious teachers nnd establishments) Assuming thnt God is satisfied

that you nro serving Him ns best you know how, nnd as tho nccdlo of your
.onsciencc points, don't you think you can afford to let all church controversies

restf Perhaps, if wo were to know sbmo of tho hidden things of Providence

wo ehould find out that any cliurcli ot sincere' --woremp or any iwo ur mm
human beings who may gather in His name, .arc ub near to God as any Unite

thing can get) If thoro is another world above anil cognizant ot this one, and

with n senso of humor in it, a smilo must irradiate it whenever n church takes

its turn in the long procession of them, to proclaim itself tho only oue which

God has endowed with tho riches of His graco and confidence. Is thero not

reason to suspect that theso church controversies began to try tho pationco of

God, eons, beforo any of tho existing churches wcro bornl We nro living in n

very old world. Perhaps it is fifty million years or cycles old and has been

inhabited by senticut beings ull that tinio. Iteasoning man must always have

had the senso of tho presence of n Supreme Being in tho universo nnd nn

instinct of which led him to tho net of worship nnd that
meant churches, each one, of course, with a good conceit of itself. Lost
lAJtianfis) ilit? 'continent which Plato knew in tradition, may havo hnd its

Homes nnd Londoners cathedrals and meeting houses. Thousands of tho

nlnnets of tho universo inav havo them now; nnd nil, in thnt case, must have

been nnd may bo in tho throes of theological coatroversy. How insignificant,

In that broad view, do our own "truo churches" and wise vicegerents and

wrathful controversies nppcar; how puerile our claims to having God's solo

;.owor of attorney. Slight not soino such conversation ns this, in view of that
possiblo senso of humor, occur nt tho gnto of tho next world!

"Warden, what was tho clamor just now! Another soul demanding tn see

young Peter!"
' ' Oh yes, these moderns all think he koeps tho gate, though ho has not boon

hero long enough to bo nn altar boy."
'

"Who was this one.!" .

"Oh, ho was quito u character. Ho 'said ho was n personal representative

of God on his planet 'earth' I thttik he called it. I eouldn't help recalling

that mun who came in nbout forty thousand years ngo nnd called himself tho

Tctaoaxil of Mnkalixamon and wondered why everybody wasn't out to meet"

him! This ono made almost a if much trouble. He's quieter now."
Wo do not menn this to lie irreverent, but after nil, theological specula-

tions which rest primarily upon tho idea that tho events of six thousand out of

millions of years aro final, in tho interpretation of tho history, meaning and

authority of God's plan, nro not to bo tnkeu too seriously. "Thero nro more

tkines in heaven nnd earth, Horatio, then nro dreamt of in our philosophy,"

But do not draw tho idea from nil this thnt tho churches of our cycle

aro useless or Immature nnd that it, would do no harm to destroy or abandon

them. Peoplo who want to stay right with God in this world Jiccd each other's
example and oncouragement, perhaps each other's supervision. Sincero churches

keep tho consclonco nctivo nnd alert or, nt least, keep peoplo from forgetting

it; and in doing that, and fixing the senso of God's sovereignty in mind they

leavo tho communicant a better nnd safer man. Hut, ns wo saw nctore, no

not worry ns to which church Is tho "truo" one. Though churchcB bo not

necessary to salvation you would do well to select that church which best
seems to meet your spiritual nocd, stand by It, tnko what it has to givo and

strengthen it by tho wholcsomo order of your life Tor ourselves wo would
ns soon accept tho chances of heaven of thoro who knelt in tho streets of
Athens to tho rudo altar inscribed "To tho Unknown God," ns of thoso who
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bow down whtn the silver trumpets blow In 81, Peter's fane nnd the Lord of
Koine rniars hit Irapdiclory Knnl,for of those who rife to sing tho Horology

in tho Puritan mMtirtghoui'j-- J IuiImmI, among all theso' sincere worihlHri,
who ulinll hmu plfctxictirr or Itho limit be drilled in Thnt (Jrrnt Inyl

'..- - . j .

INDIA RUBBER IMPORTATIONS.
Tho pnpulnrlly of tho bicycle nml automobile, coupled with the increased

lino of electricity In the dully nffnlr of the people, has Increased enormously
the importation of India rubier, Thnt nrtlclc shows now n larger value In

the import list than iilmoit any other single product. The value of India
rubber Imported In tho crudo state in thu year just ended will nggrcgato nearly
or quite $.10,000,000, nnd If to this Is added the value of old nnd scrap rubber
intended or remaniifacttirc tho totnl for tho calendar year JHUll will con-

siderably exceed t0,00O,000.
The growth in demand for India rubber and the consequent growth In Im-

portations for India ri.lil.er is not a product of continental United States
has been moro rapid than tlint of .almost nny other importnnt nrticle during
the past decade. Tho value of rubLer imported in the culcudar year IS'JG

was but $15,500,000, or less than one-thir- of the prospective totnl for the
year 10U0, thus indicating that the value of rubber imported hns increased
more than 200 per cent, in n decade.

This increase in the value of India rubber Imported is due in part, how-

ever, to the advance in price caused by the great increase in demand in vnrious
pnrts of the world, and especially in the United States, which now consumes
moro than one-hal- f of the rubber crop of tho world. Tho quantity of rubber
imported in tho first ten months of 1800 was 20,000,000 pounds and the stntcd
vnluo $11,500,000, making the average vulue per pound Hi cents, while the
quantity imported in the ten mo.iths of the past year, for which the Bureau
of Statistics of tlio Department of Commerce nnd Lnbor has now n record, is
53,1500,000 pounds, valued at $41,000,0(50.00, or nn average of 77 cents per
pound. It will be scon from these figures that the average import
price of crude rubber has advanced 73' per cent during the last decade, due
chiefly, it mny be assumed, to the incrensed demand for rubber to be used in
tho manufacture of bicycles, automobiles, nnd tho various appliances required
through the greatly increased uso of electricity us applied to lighting, trans-

portation, nnd tho manufacturing industries.
Theso figures of rubber imported includo only that coming in tho crude

state. In addition to this thero were brought into the United States during the
ten months ending with October moro than 18,000,000 pounds of old and scrnp
rubber for rcmunufacturing, and 12,300,000 pounds of gutta joolatong, an
articlo somewhat similar to rubber, which is mixed with india rubber for use
in tho various industries. In addition to this thero was imported 320,053 pounds
of guttapercha, which is used chiclly, in the manufacture of submarine cables.

Brazil Is the chief contributor to tho india-rubbe- r supply of the United
States, tho quantity imported from that country in tho ten months ending
October amounting to 2G,750,000 pounds out of n total of 53,500,000, while the
United Kingdom contributed 8)500,000, Germany 3,000,000, other Kuropcan
countries 7,000.000, Mexico nearly 3,000,000, Central America a little over
1,000,000, nnd the Hast Indies over 2,000,000 pounds. All of tho rubber sent
from the Kuropcan countries to tho United Stntes is, of course, the product
of sections of tho World, chiefly colonics of the various countries
from which it lis sent.

This growing demand for india rubber nnd tho reduction of the natural
supply owing to the crudo and often reckless manner in which tho supplies
nro gathered from tho rubber forests of South America and Africn have re-

sulted in tho establishment of rubber plantations in India, Ceylon, tho Malayan
Peninsula and Java, as well as in Hawaii whero they aro now only in tho
growing stago. Kxperimcnts made in establishing rubber plantations in .Tavn,

tho Straits Settlements and Ceylon havo been so successful as to justify the
belief that the rubber production of the world will, in the not distant future,
come largely from cultivated instead 6f from the natural rubber trees ns nt
present. Indications seem to justify the belief thnt tho Philippine and Hawaiian
Islands nro capable of producing large quantities of this article.

Data "collected by Philippine botanists and collectors show thnt the climate,
soil, and other conditions of tho Philippine Islnnds nro favorable to rubber and
guttnperchn, and Government nurseries havo been nlroady established in the
islands for the distribution of ruUlier plants for uso of rubber plantations. In
Hawaii this new industry is entirely tho creature of local enterprise and the
cultivation thus fnr is promising df most satisfactory results.

THE GRAND-'JUR- REPORT.
The retiring police force will riot get much comfort from tho report of the

grand jury, although the latter is more moderate in its tone than tho leport of
tho present Hoard of Supervisors j was when that body adopted tho severely
adverse opinions of its polico committee. It is made1 perfectly clear by the
grand jury that tho Brown udniinijdrution is responsible for tho failure of the
law to close the gambling houses, Gambling, according to tho grand jury,
"has been openly, cxtcnsioly and notoriously carried on, apparently with littlo
or no police interference;" and further, "Open public gambling can not exist
whore the officers" of the law do 'their duty." There is n sting in all this
which will mako the retiring police, if they aro beusitive at all, long remember
the closing days of their misused authority.

Tho grand' jury also remarks fh'c cpntinned open violation o'f tho liquor law
and suggests remedial legislation. Tftis is a matter which the will
do well tb take up, not only as a iheansof ipublic service but .because the late
campaign, so far t it touched inoral issues, uhowed that a majority of the
voters wcro to borrow the langungo of the hustings ns much opposed fo
"boozo" nil they were to 'buncombej"

Thero is a news feature in that part of the report which deals with pawn-brokin-

Xot content with the largo interest guaranteed tho legitimate loan-

ing of money on movable property, certain usurers, with pawnbroker's licenses,
havo hit upon tho plan of buying proffered, security outright and giving the
seller nn option of repurchase at a price which means a profit to tho usurer of
150 per cent. It is worth remarking thnt tho grand jury suggests no remedy
for this state of things.

It is a gratification to know from the report that various
societies hero aro to bo investigated by the Attorney Goncral.

Among tho sound recommendations of tho grand jury nro thoso of firo

escapes for high buildings, a consultative board of physicians for tho insane
asylum and n prison hospital for criminals afflicted by contagious diseases.

During its term this grand jury has done thorough work for good govern-

ment, its raid on a gninbling houso'',bclng, among other nchiovoiuents, a distinct
nubile service. This illustrates tho wisdom of tho present method of selecting
juries ns compared with the former" system, by which politicians on the bench"

or in the sheriff's office could control tho policy of such oodles ly staking
their own men in them. It will tnko this community a long time to forget the
packed grand juries of fivo years age.

V
THE LOS ANGELES EXCURSION.

Something useful ought to como of n visit of 300 Los Angeles business
men to Honolulu, n trip that is scheduled for February. Thero aro things out
this wny that Los Angeles, if it is really going to be a port nnd to bid for a
maritime trade, ought to know about. Hawaii has much to sell nnd much to
buy nnd it is not by nny means tied up to Sim Francisco. But until the business
men of Los Angeles and Honolulu get together, not much can uo accomplished
in tho way of opening new markets. Long rnngo correspondence never cstnb-lishe- s

nnythiug; it is merely a preliminary move,
Thero is also u tourist phase to tho proposed visit thnt is worth con-

sidering. Wo havo never had mueii, faith tbnt Los Angeles would rocommend
any of Its tourists to como here. That Js not what it is in tho tourist business
for. But tho permanent population 'of Southern California, whom these mer-

chants mainly stand for, wnnt a plnco to visit now and then nnd it is well to
let them know about Hawaii, This Territory ought to bo tho winter and ovon
tho Bummer playground of tho vvholo Pncific coast. Wo do not doubt that, if
tho Los Angeles merchants havo a good time, many will plan to como back
and bring their families uud tell their friends nboy,t us.

v

And say: Why not n return oxcurslon of Honolulu business men to Los
'Angeles! '

MORE LIGHTS WANTED.
Honolulu has steadily grown during tho past ten years nnd indications

point to a continuance in the development of outside property, but the lighting
of the city hns not kept pace with tho building. Recently tho spirit moved tho
Board of Supervisors to a point where tho committco on street lighting added
several lights, to tho smnll number already installed in Mnnon valley and
College Hills, but they are insufficient for the locnlity. Other sections" of tho
city nro In even worso condition In respect to lights but thero is no nltcntlon
paid to tho requirements of the people in this respect. It would be difficult to

nna a place on the mainland as Important a Honolulu thnt Is not blessed by n
belter light service, i Altogether too much faith I plneed In the moon.

me contract with the Klectric Light Co., li for lights froin Ili30 p, m. to
3i30 n. m., when thero Is no moonlight) on other nights the clretrle Iniupa nro
not lighted when tho moon is duo above the horizon and ate lighted agnla
about the time nhe Is duo to go below the water line In the west. When tho
man at the Klcctrlc Light works is attending to business ho shuts' off tho energy
whether or not the sky Is so overcast that the moon is out of sight. Thero aro
some localities on the Ooast that furnish electric lights each night In tho month
oxcept the three nights nearest to full moon nnd If Honolulu cumhot glvo lights
every night the service could be Improved by tho Supervisors following tho

lend of their Coast brethren. Tho government has maintained for years an
indifferent electric plant up Nuunnu but it li susceptible of enlargement to a
slue that would furnish lights for the eiitiro city. At times it might bo
necessary to uso coal but oven then it would bo supplying tho lights nt n much
less cost than is now paid tho corporation. Prom tlmo to time purchase of the
additional equipment has been postponed and the taxpayers havo paid, ahd aro
continuing to pny, for the delay. One of the best advertisements n city can
have, Is an abundance of electric lights.

THE NEW OFFICIALS.
Success to the new Board of Supervisors nnd the new Sheriff! If they

deservo it they will get it; nnd it is wholly within their power to
success.

Plnin honesty, industry, n fair education and good sense lire thcjinpstt useful
qualities nn official can have. Ono does not need to know Latin1 orOroek,
geometry or psychology or even literature, to be n good public Mlitririjstfhlor.
But he must know .that he does, not own the moiiey which tho public gives him
power to disburse but is an agent, 'trustee or steward for its proper use. .Ho
must always keep in mind thnt the people expect him to do his work expedi-
tiously nnd well. He needs enough education to know how. If ho realizes
all these things and is able to rise to the occasion, then we may be sure that
ho has common senso.

For tho first time the Board of Supervisors and tho polico department of
Oahu county nre in tho hands of nativo Ilawaiians, who nro thus put on trial.
If they mako a good record, it will be bf 'enormous vnluo' to them nnd to tho
Territory; to them, because it will settle tho doubts of those who have feared
to vest Ilawaiians with large responsibility in1 tills stugo' of their political
nnd rncial development; to the Territory, because it will promoto the public
credit to havo it demonstrated in tho money-mark- that tho native voting-majorit-

hero is "safe and sane."
Tho trotlblo in our politics, hitherto, Jins been tho propensity to regard

public oflico, not ns a public trust, but ns a "private snap." How many
Ilawaiians nnd haolcs alike, in this community, have been shipwrecked on
that proposition. It would pay every ono of the nowly-inductc- d officials to
study tho official history of this group since annexation. What a crowd of
promising men went wrong in the early days of tho Territory; how many havo
had to run tho gauntlet of lio grand jury, somo of them going to jail, others
into exile or an enforced privacy of life. What n list there is of the branded
and besmirched. If thcie is n singlo one who has openly cherished tho "privato
snap idea" who remains in office, we do not recall his name. The men in power
today in tho Territory are there because they have proved their integrity and
responsibility; nnd now tho Ilawaiians nre given a chance to bring County
administration up to tho same high standard. Surely they havo a strong
incontivo in the thought thnt they nre in oflico because of the moral uprising
which led to tho overturn nt tho polls on tho 7th of last November.

And so, with best wishes for their success tho Advertiser greets tho now
officials with the season's complimonts.

-- -
ROOM FOR ALL. '

In what ho says about Hawaii the President utters n
counsel of 'perfection rather than propounds a practical remedy
for tho existing state of things. He says tTint wo should
direct our efforts unceasingly to tho development of the Ha-

waiian population along the lines of a community of small free-
holders. Ho does not explain how wo aro to do myny with tho
rich planters whoso huga estates aro now tilled by coolies.
Xo doubt it would bo well for tho Hawaiian archipelago if a
largo middle class of substantial citizens could bo evolved there,
but the President omits to say how this could be brought about. r ,

Harrier's Weekly.
Harper's Weekly has been represented here, of late, by a vigilant memboi

of its staff who will, we trust, put it right on this question, even at the tragio
cost of dislocating u romantic theory with some prosaic fncts.

Hawaii, Harper's Weekly should know, is something moro than a con-

geries of sugnr estates. It has largo amounts of nrablo land lying above tho
zone in which sugnr mny be profitably grown. It is estimated by tlio Director
of tho United Stntes Agricultural Experiment Station hero that 100,000 farmers
might bo settled on this outlying land. For their support the soil would yield
tobneco, sisal, rubber, pincnpples, vanilla, cassava, bananas, coffee and most of
tlio staple products' of the temperate zones. By getting a farming class hero
to 'do this gront work of development Hawaii would not only quadruple Its
woalth but obtain tho substantial middle class without which it can not he safo
from 'grave economic and political ills. Ko harm could possibly bo done to t,ho
staplo industry by Americanizing the land which is not needed by it, especially
since Europe has shown thnt it mny bo freely drawn upon for field labor.

INTERNATIONAL COURTESY. .
We trust that the United States government is mindful of the courtesy

duo a visiting naval squadron nnd will have, on the arrival of the three Japanese
training ships here, a force of equal dignity to do tho honors. It would mortify
Americans in Hawaii to have nothing but the Iroquois in port to greet tho
distinguished guests. ' ,

Admiral Swinburne, commander of tho North Pacific squadron, , Jjasftwo
armored cruisers now, besides tho protected cruiser Chicago, "'somo gunboats
and torpedo craft. From litis forco, a very competent reception committco
eould be provided ono which would flatter the admiral and officers of tho
Jnpancso squadron nnd nt the sumo time properly represent the ling in its own

waters.
f m , .i Ji

Tho proceedings of tho Bar Association in respect to tho memory of'tho
late Judgo Hightou wcro marked by a high senee"oTappreciaTlon of his character
as a lawyer and a man. Judgo IUgfiton wns known r.to' tho local bench and
bar better than he, himself, may have thought. It would havo cheered tho
lonely vigil 'of hl3 'last days to know how clearly tho salient points of his
nature, as well as of his professional career, had impressed themselves upou
his brother lawyers. He was neither misunderstood nor underrated, however
much that impression may havo been homo upon him by his fniluro, owing
to his advanced years and to tho peculiar insular conditions hero, to nt once
occupy thnt professional relation to great cases which seemed to be his natural
right during the prlmo of his years in California.

Possibly quotations of mining stock nro merely representative of tho value
of tho shares to tho owners. We havo no reports nt hand' showing tho retiro-mo-

from business of any of tho Honolulu men who, a few weeks ago, wcro
roported to havo made enough in mines to case them frOm business enrcs for
the bnlanco of their lives. -
COMMERCIAL CLUB

WILL NOT SPLIT

There Is a fair prospect that tho
breach In the Commercial Club, upon
the question of the McCandless build-In- s

lease, will be healed. A meetlntr of
the club will bo held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, at the Merchants' Associa-
tion rooms, to reconsider the vote of
Saturday whereby the lease, on the
condition It contains for electric light-
ing exclusively, wns rejected.

As the o'lve branch Is understood to
be extended from the opposition to the
lease, chances are favorable for arriv

ing' at an amicable understanding.
Members of the club generally realize y
that It would be most unfortunate ifv
anything happened now which would
be liable either to delay tho establish-
ment of the club or to diminish its
strength. The Idea of giving up a lo-

cation selected after mature considera-
tion Is also repugnant,

t
Tho Grand jury consists of William

W, Harris, foreman; David W. .Ander-
son, Morris J. Jlissoll, Harry Armltago,
Emil A. Borndt, Clarence L. Crnbbo,
Charles Crozier, Thomas Gandall, James,
D. Melnerny, G. P. Norton, Nathaniel
S. S.ac'hs, John H, Stellijjg, David P.
Thrum, Love M. Vetlesen, It do L.
Ward; Ilarfy'E. Webste'rand Gerrit P,
Wilder.



Don't nrgicct your cough. Stop It
at onco Mid tlrlre away all thought o(
consumption. Ilogln a eirljr a pot
elbla tlio toooer tho better to Uk

tiller's
heiTi 9eetoral

tho most effective remedy (or cough
anil cold of ovory kind and in ovory
stage.

One o( tho most annoying cosght
It a throat cough, whuro you lmre
than constant tick-lin- g

la your throat.
It comes on worso zi Mfl.

at night, koops you
avako, and makes
70U havo that
smothered' focllug.s&j3ff
In tho chest. Aycr's
Chorry roctoral
quiets tho cough, femakes hrenthing
cosy, and heuls tho

'jlougi' llicro is no other romody BO

f IVvly tobo relied on.
Thcro ta tunny substitutes and

Imitations. Iiowaro of thorn and of
'"Genuine Cherry Pectoral."

He suro you got AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put u in largo 'nnd small bottles.

PrrrirnibyCM. C.AjtT:Co..Lowtll.Mit..U.S.A.

HOLLIBTER DRUQ, ;CO.. AGENTS.

rlUHJNESS CARDS.

F. a. BCHAEPErt Jb CO. importer
and Commission Merchant, Honolu-
lu. Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewert
"I J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealer In lumber and burn-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort Br.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO, Ma
cnlnery of every deicritlon ttoror.

FOR SALE
MR. JAMES A. LOW will sell from his

kennels a number of choice youna
bloodhounds which are suitable for
watch dogs for country or suburban
homes. Address, Aalea, Oahu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Holiday, Jan. 7, 1907.

Capital.
NAME OF STOCK, Paid Up Val,

Mmbcantjle.
O. DKiwmift Co..., (1,000,000, 1100 3fi5

HUOAB I

Kwb 6,000,000 20 25 ax
Ulw. Afrrtniilturid l.moopi loo 135 I5J
Baw.t.'oin fibular Co 2, 312,7551 100 M "!

nawnuau uucar uu.. 2.000,000 20 na 31
uonomu 750.000. 100 Hi
Uobolaa .... 2,000.000 a 11 ink
Haiku 500,000' 100 ITS
ituhuku 600,000' 20 K
ti'hei hlan. Co. Ltd. ?,MJ0,000 50
Klpahulu 100,000, 100
gotou 100.000 100 no
UoBrf'8ue.Uo.,Ltd". t.ttMM0 20 ituanuoueor Co-- . ... S.tUU.tOO, 2J
Ouomt-- l.UOO.OTO1 V0

Ookala 500.000' ! 8 8',
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 5,000,000! 20 W
Olowalu 150,000! 100
Paauhnu hatfPlanCo. 8,000 000 50 ill
Paellle 500,000 ion
Pal 750,000 100
PepiUio H .... 750.009' 100
Plourcr 4.790.0U0I 100 132S 157,
Walalna igtl Co ... W.fn. 100 W r.9
WallHku 1,1X000 '00 250
VuluKtaalo fli.U 100

Walmcn JuitorMUl.. r 100 65

MiecxiXAsaorja.
IDter-li.au- d o S. Co, t,5Cl?,000 100 ,ia 130
Haw. JBIeetrlo Co ...... 100.000 itn
ri. It. T. L. Co.. Wd, 101
H. R. ' x L. Co.. ' .. 1.160,1X10. 58
Mlltnil '1VI Co 150,000 8
Nan ku Rubber Co.. f.O.OOJ l

.Nalilku Hubber Co, AHStiSS. 10

U.K. at,, Co I.1JU.OO0 90k .91 X
HllaU K. Co
Honolulu Htewlns A

JUillug WO i,M . oo,oo K V8

'An JAI. Amt.OUt
aw.Tr.,! p o.(Hlr. Handing
iiaimai 113.000 108

Haw. Tr. 4J. c (Ha-
iuduidk IWS) OOu.000 100

Haw Tcr.lfc ; d. o 1,000,000 100
Baw.Ter.4Kp. o. 1,000,000 100
Haw Ttr.tyip o 760,000 too
Haw. (Jow't.. & d. a... 184,000 100
Cal. Beet A Hutr. Rof.

UCOO.OOO 1C2S 10)
flalku 0. a. a.. .. ab0.000 IW
Haw. Com. A 8naro, n ji.o H 1,617,000
Haw.HuirarBp c.... 100,000 101
Hllo E. K. Co., t p. o. 1,0110,000
Hon a T. A L. Co.,

D. 700,000 107H
Kahnkiifp.o 200,000 100
O. R 4 L Co 8 p. c. .. 2.000,000
Oahu Sugar Do. 8p.c 000,000 100
OIa sugar Co. ,9 p.o. 1,250,000
Palatp.o 450,000 im" 102
Pioneer Mill Co.O p. e. l,250,'O0 105
WaialuaAg Co. (p.o. 1,000,000
n pyiTfi Qngar Oo ftmojv

23.1275 paid. T3 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALBS.
(Morning- - Stsslon.)

None.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

J1000, McIJryde 6s, 99.

Commence
the year right by buying a

New

Hair

Brush
A new lot Just opened 1 up, and will

be Bold at the

RIGHT PRICES.

Take a Look at Tbeml

SPORTS. . . .
JOHNSON WILL FIGHT

JEFF, WINNER TAKE

Jack Johnson, tho champion colored
heavyweight pugilist, left for tho Colo-

nies by the O. B. S. Sonoma yesterday.
Ho mode a very good Impression here

nnd his Impromptu go with Lamphlcr
wns much nppreclnted. Ho put the
gloves on simply to keep faith with
the public who had been promised a

exhibition but were dis-
appointed on account of no platform
being obtainable.

Johnson Is a gentlemanly follow to
talk to. He keeps himself to hlmseir
and Is no trouble to his mnnagcr. He
neither smokes nor chews and Is al

Y. MX. A. AND

MAILES

The Mnlles beat the Infantry nt
sockcr yesterday, 2 to 0, nnd tho Y.
M. C. A. won from the Punahous by
a similar score. They were scratchy
games and bore evidence that tho tat-
tered end of the season has arrived.

Both goals In the first gamo were
scored In the first half, tho first going
in oft Anderson's head and tho second
being kicked by H. Bailey.

Malles played ten men and some of
them In three or tour positions. It
was quite anovelty to seo tho backs
playing forward.

The Infantry played their usual reso-
lute gnme and held their opponents
down well In the second half.

It was the Mnlles' farewell league
game nnd the championship went
with it.

The teams:
Malles F. Bailey, H. Bailey, Belser,

Jamleson, Gray, Catteral, It. Ander
son, R. Chlllingworth, Center, Kea.

Infantry Goal, Thompson; backs,
Swift, Von Hofen; half backs, Moon,
Kolb, McKee; forwards, Ewlng, Cas-tid- y,

Van Vllet, Winchell, Stamper.
Referee Gulre.
In the second game both teams play

ed a man short.
Super of the Y. M. C. A. fell In the

early part of the game, wrenched his
knee and had to be carried off tho
'ground.

Mnrtln reappeared for the Christians
and Cockburn and W. Desha wero la
the Punahous' line-u- p.

No scoring had been done at half-tim- e

but the Christians camo strong In
the second half, Churton and Water-hous- e

both netting the ball.
The tenms:
Y. M. C. A. Goal, Mark Johnson;

backs, DKon, B. F. Beardmore; half
backs, GUI. Zlegler, Spalding; forwards,
Wnterhouse Robblns, Churton, Martin,
Super.

Punahous Goal, Lo On: backs,
half backs, C. Davis, Foss, W.

Desha; forwards, Macaulay, Wlthing-to- n.

Dodge, Cockburn J. Catton.
Referee Gulre.
Gulre, who refereed yesterdnyts game,

is a member of the Independents, the
champion socker team of the San
Francisco league. He is on his wy
to Auckland.

JOHNSON ON

J!MJEFFR!ES
With, reference to the probability of

obtaining a fight with Champion Jef-
fries, Jack Johnson said last night:

"Of course I want to fight Jeffries.
When he said that he had retired from
tho ring, I thought the chances of get-
ting him to meet me wero very slim.
But If he is coming back Into tho game,
I wdnt my crack at htm, and I am
willing to do anything to get It, Jef
fries has fought negroes beforo and
there Is no reason why he should draw
tho color line now. The championship
should go to the best fighter In the
world, Irrespective of tho color line.
Jeffries can dictate tho terms to mo;
all I want Is the chance tdj show tho
people of this country that' I am not
as yellow as I have been painted. It
I beat Squires he will be ablo to Ig-

nore me no longer." '

t

MORE ABOUT
MTADDEN GO

Tho Examiner has tho following to
say of the Murphy-McFaddc- n go:

Tho bout between Johnny Murphy
and Jack McFadden was called a draw.
According to an agreement signed by
the boxers before the match, the fight
was to be called a draw in case both
wero on their feet at the end of tho
fourth round, Murphy clearly beat Mc-
Fadden, knocking hlin down twice, and
the Judges wanted to fili the decision
to Murphy, but the agrjsrncm stood In
tho way. It was a mhlake In not an
nouncing this agreement before tho
match started, as It placed tho scfvrco
and Judges In an embar'.'slng light.
Murphy 's one of the ban nt the four- -
round boys In San Francisco, and ho
wns In good shape last nl?". Mo Fad-de- n

was knocked down twlco In the
course of the flght, and Murpbv won
a mile. He has a hard punrh and a
clever left and right combination that
aro effective.

What price McFadde 1 1 Honolulu
victims? -

The third steamship of tho Chargls
Reunls line on their round-the-worl- of
schcdulo Is duo to arrlvo here from
the Orient on Saturday, according to
the advice received by tho agents,
Thco. IL Davies & Co. This steamship,
the Aniiral Exelmans, is bringing a big
'tirrrn np 4 lit a nnrt fi nil tin a nnnrltr nna(,! u a,ua jrv Hut uus inui J uuv
tboutand Japanese immigrant aboard. I
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ways In trim. Without n. doubt he Is
tho best big colored boxer since Peter
Jackson's day.

"Good-bye,- " said ho to an acquain-
tance, yesterday. "Havo n bit on mo
whenever I fight nnd you'll got a. run
for your money. I don't 'think I'll fight
I'eter Felix. I'm going to Australia
to fight tho two best men they'vo got
but from what I hear Felix don't
class. If I beat Squires, as I think
I will, for he's not so clever ns Tommy
Burns but has a harder kick, I'll make
any concession to meet Jeffries. Yes,
I'll even fight him, winner take nil and
you can put that In tho paper."

GOOD RACES

AT WAIALUA

Wnlalua races, postponed on New
Year's day, were held on Saturday last.
The weather was fine and a good slied
crowd witnessed the sport.

Tho first race was a three-eight- or
a mile dash between Domino and Rain-
bow. The former, ridden by Domingo
Fcrrelra, won by five lengths.

In the second event, a quarter of a
mile dash, Sayonara won from threo
other horses.

The third race on the program was
a half mile dash between Indigo and
Domino. Indigo, well-ridd- by For-relr- a,

won by a neck, after a slashing
contest.

Next enmo a trotting and pacing af-

fair with three entries, the distance be-

ing half a mile. A Japanese owned
horso won from Chris. Holt's Whlte-llttl- e

and Manuel Walalua's horse.
The fifth event, a quarter of a. mile

dnsh, was won by Indigo which beat
Togo by two lengths. Ferrelra rodo tho
winner.

Tho Japaneso backed Togo heavily in
tho last race. Indigo had previously
beaten Togo at three-eight- hs of n mllo
but the tatter's backers felt sure that
he could win over the longer dlstnnce.

Two match races nre helng talked of
for Washington s birthday. They nre:
Indigo nnd Watossa at half a mile nnd
Domino and Rainbow at tho samo dis-
tance.

ATHLETIC NEWS
"

SOLVES PROBLEM

Tho question which has been agitat-
ing local sockcrdom of late, as to
whether a man is eligible to play In
tho second half of a game, who had
not taken part In the first half, is Bet-ti-

by an answer to a similar query,
published in the Athletic News of De-
cember 10. and which re,ids as fol-
lows:

"If a team start short of their com-
plement of eleven players, they may
take In players to complete tho number
at any stage of the game. The referee
in your local cup-ti- e who refused to
permit this not only committed an act
of injustice, but he had no right 01
power to interfere. You would be en-

titled to complain of the conduct to
your County Referees' Committee."

J. W. Waldron courteously furnished
the Advertiser with tho paper men
tioned,

H--
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SPORTLErS

'O000000Jack Weday, known to Honolulu
prize-rin- g enthusiasts, sends aloha to
all friends from Sydney, whither ho
went from South Africa.

Tho Waiklkl Regatta may bo held In
March during the arrival of the Los
Angeles excursionists.

The Chinese havo started in practis-
ing for their fleld-dn-

The HealanI and Myrtle swimming
committees meet tomorrow to arrange
details of their annual relay race.

H-Tho

Malle socker team celebrated
their wlmwng the league championship
by a smoker at the Scottish Thlstt
Club last night,

--TV
Tho Chinese Consul has offered to

provide medals for tho Held meet of
the Chinese Athletic Club.

There Is somo talk of having next
year's eague socker games played at
Maklkl.

HOW LA PALOMA

WAS REFLOATED

La Paloma, Clarence W. Macfarlane'r
recontly stranded yacht, has been
found after examination to be undam
aged by her lengthy sojourn on Ban
nlng Point mudbank.

It was a hard Job to float tho cup- -

racer, t.ecessltatlng stern work from 3
p. m. Thursday till 9 a. m. on Satur
day.

Owner Macfarlano Is grateful to Alee
Lyle for superintending operations and
to Young Bros, for actually floating h'
yacht.

Macfarlano, C, Splnnlo and two na-tlv-

wero also engaged In tho work
rescue.

The channel by means of which I,
Paloma was floated was six feet wide
seven reet deepvwd seventy-fiv- e ffp
long. It was mado by tho launcb
Brothers' propeller which, onco a start
was made, sucked un tho soft mi
and threw It awav. Progress wim mnrtr-
men by inch as the mud quickly re- -
settled in tho channel,

IE LAWYERS

ACDUIESC E

The suggestion of the Governor for
the approval by the liar Association of
the project to hold n Panpnclflc Con-

sular Congress hero during tho present
year did not meet with the hearty ap-

proval of Penntor Smith nor Mr. Derby,
but there was a friendly feeling among
other members of tho Bar Associa-
tion, which body held a meeting fdr tho
consideration of a request by tho Gov-eriu- ir

yesterday nfternoon.
There were present Messrs. Stanley,

Anderson, Smith, Breckons, Robertson,
Hemenwny, Thayer, Holmes, demons,
Derby, Mnrx, Harrison, W. R. Castle,
Mend, C. F. Peterson, Warren nnd
Itnwllns. On motion tho rending of tho
minutes of the previous meeting was
dispensed with.

The secretary announced the receipt
of an acknowledgment from F. M.
Hntch of the resolution relating to

nnd a letter from Clerk McKln.
ley containing tho samo Information.
Mr. HatcB stated that he had presented
tho resolution's to the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court.

The chairman hero announced that
the particular object of this meeting
was the consideration of a request from
the Governor thnt tho association adopt
suitable resolutions encournglng a Con-
sular Congress here. Tho secrotnry
then read the following communication:

January 2, 1907.
Bar Association of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Gentlemen: Enclosed you will find
statement of a project for tho holding
of a Consular Convention at Honolulu
In 1907.

The committee in chargo of this mat
ter desires to secure for Secretary of
State Root as wide an expression of
opinion as poitslble, and would bo
pleased to have you coinmunlcato di-

rect with him nt an early date, either
by a letter signed by the officers of
your organization or by the passago of
a resolution expressing your sentl-inon- ts

In reference to the plan.
Also, In order to save time, if you

njiprnvc of the plan, the commlttco
would suggest that you appeal to Con-
gress for a suitable appropriation, by a
lesolutlon directed to our Delegate,
Honorable J. K. Knlanlannole. Very
sincerely yours,
PANPACIFIC CONSULAR CONVEN-

TION COMMITTEE.
G. R. CARTER,

Chairman.
E. H. PARIS,

Secretary.
The chnlr said ho thought It highly

proper for tho association to comply
with the request and to adopt resolu-
tions accordingly.

W. O. Smith said he wns heartily In
falor of the movement and hoped It
could be carried out, but ho failed to
seo wherein the Bar Association, ns a
body, was concerned. He thought tho
duties of It were on other lines, and
suqh measures were for action by mer
cantile bodies.

w. R. Castle took tho opposite view
nnd "said he believed tho request wns
germane to the duties of the associa
tion. Asked for the resolution, and tho
chair replied that he did not think it
was his business to prepare resolutions
before getting the opinion of the mem-
bers.

Mr. Anderson then read tho follow-
ing:
PRQJECT OF A PANPACIFIC CON

SULAR CONVENTION.
Tho Joint committee of tho Honolulu

Chnmber of Commerce and tho Mer-

chants' Association of Honolulu, in
conjunction with the Governor, ns its
chairman, desires to present tho follow.
Ing outlines of u proposal for a meet-
ing. to be held in Honolulu during tho
year 1907 of representatives from every
American consulato situated at any
port tributary to the Pacific Ocean:

PLAN.
The year 1907 1h favorable In that it Is

not a presidential election year. Public
attention has been very widely attract-
ed to our external commerce by Sec-
retary Root's remarkable trip of six-
teen thousand miles around tho wholo
South American continent and his
many public utterances and speeches
mndo since his return, by which he has
endeavored to stimulate America's for-
eign trade.

The dirt has begun to fly on tho Pa-
nama Canal and that great enterprise
has become a certainty. Every manu-
facturer In tho United States thus has
his attention called to the possibilities
of tho trade which Is tributary to tho
Pacific Ocean. Its completion, as Con
gressman Knight of California has
stated, wilt cause consignments from
factories located on tho Mississippi
River nnd Its tributaries to bo sent
to ports now unknown to such manufac-
turers.

Locally, tho first steamer haB already
sailed for Sallna CrUz, tho Pacific port
of tho Tehuantcpcc Railroad, which Is
only one of a number of Instances
which we have already seen of tho
rnpld expansion of not only our own
commerce, but of that which passes our
doors,

PLACE AND TIME.
Geographically, Hawaii Is splendidly

located for such a convention. Our
cllrnato Is so equable that such a meet-
ing can be held at any tlmo of the
year, nnd wo can no longer doubt tho
capacity of our city to provide for
those who may attend.

OBJECT.
Tho commlttco believes that our

community will heartily assist, finan
cially and in every other way, ana
demonstrate a progressive spirit by
tnkyig the lend In a matter of this
kind, thus Illustrating not only to tho
mainland, hut to tho world nt largo,
our 'desire to facilitate and stlmulnte
the commerco of tho Pacific, oven
though It bo noj directly tributary or of
beneficial to ourselves,

A Consular Congress would undoubt
edly attract the representatives of the
lnrce and nroirresslvo enterprises on
the mainland wnicn uesiro to reacn out uy
tor tinu wuurp u iiurtiuu ui mu 6IEH,
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Incrrnso In trade which la etrtnln to
lake place, nnd the representative of
such llrms could nve time nnd expemo
by mooting nt common point those
who are familiar with the true Inter-o- k

111 of the vnrlotis markets and points
of distribution that bonier mi the Pa-
cific.

The committee believes that tho great
J transportation lines throughout the Pa

cific would seo In this project a means
of materially Increasing their traillc,
and that they would assist by reducing
their rates of fare.

Tin- - committee believes that It is not
only a question affecting commerce but
that 11 Consular Convention would re-

sult In tho uplifting nnd Improvement
of the consular service. A discussion
could bo hold ns to wnys of facilitating
and Increasing commerco that would bo
n dUllnct advantage .a the whole
Union. The Interchange of Ideas would
stimulate those holding consular po-

sitions to greater efforts. Tho practlca
suggestions thnt men actually In tho
service could offer might have weight
and bearing on Congress In legislating
concerning our consular service. Great
Industrial leaders havo reaped material
benefit from tho plan Introduced by
the National Cash Register peoplo In
encournglng suggestions from its em-

ployes. We believe this Idea can be
applied with advantage to tho consular
service of tho United States.

Tho committee believes that If Sec-

retary Root could find It posslblo to
attend the convention In person It
would greatly stimulate lnl crest In tho
matter, and tho tlmo and effort neces-
sary to such a trip would be moro than
repaid by Its effect upon tho consular
service, upon commerce, nnd upon tho
international feeling that exists be-

tween tho great races that border on
the Pacific Ocean.

The committee bellovcs thnt, unless
thcro aro unknown serious official ob-

jections to tho consuls leaving their
posts of duty. It will securo tho noces
sarv official approval: nnd If our com
inunlty takes hold of tho matter enthu-
siastically and the tlrst convention is a.
success, it may develop a series of
annual or biennial Commercial

And the project Is fraught
with still greater possibilities, in that
it might becomo an international af-

fair.
The committee fuithcr believes that

If our various organizations appeal to
Secretary Root and securo his ap-

proval, iind then follow with appeals
to Congress, it mny bo posslblo to re

an appropriation defraying the
transportation expenses of the commer-
cial representatives of our Govern-
ment.

The commlttco nlso believes that tho
pride of our community In Its reputiu
lion for Iioipltnllty can bo depended
upon to meet the requirements neces-
sary In entertaining, without cost to
them, those who attend tho conven-
tion.

Mr. Breckons moved that It Is tho
sense f this nssocint'on that tho plans
for the proposed Corsuhir Congress bo
lienrtllv endorsed nnd that tho presi
dent and secretary of tho association
be requested to communicate with lion.
Jonah ICalnnlnnaolo In ueeoiduneo with
tho request of tho Governor.

Again W. O. Smith protested on tho
score that It is not within tho prov
ince of this association to point out Ha
waii us a place for holding conven
tlons. He did not wish to belittle tho
movement, nor did ho bcllcvo tho as
sociation should mix up with It. Mr.
Derby supported Mr. Smith nnd said
tho members could nld Individually, but
he did not think it wns right for tho
body to go outside of its regular du-

ties.
But Attorney Harrison polrited out a

section In the by-la- under which tho
Bar Association could legitimately take
part In framing resolutions of this
character. Anything that would bo for
the good of the town could be encour-
aged by the association, nnd nnythlng
that would promote food fellowship
among the members would bo consid-
ered legitimate. This Congress would
rightly come under both heads. Mr.
BrecTt'ons again spoko In favor of tho
resolutions and thoy wero ndoptcd and
,tho meeting adjourned.

THE WATER SPORTS

PROCRAM ARRANGED

Georgo Crozlcr, Ernest Kopko and
John Soper, representing tho Myrtle
Boat Club, met with Paul Jarrott, Sam
Chllllngworth nnd Will Dixon, of the
HealanI Boat Club, at the Hotel Baths
last evening and decided to hold a tv
nights carnival ofvaquatic sports at
tho baths on Saturday evening, Fcbru
ary 16, nnd Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 23.

An agreement was reached whereby
tho two clubs will work on a percen
tage basis with tho Baths Co., repre-
sented by Jess Woods. Thcfcmost in
tcrcstlng program that has ever been
pulled off in this lino will bo held nnd
Hawaii's best swimmers will partlcl
pate.

A now silver relay cup Is to bo pur
chased and swam for by tho two clubr
This cun will becomo the property of
tho club winning it threo times.

Tho two clubs will havo two practise
nights at tho baths each week ar
during this tlmo they will train r
all tho events.

A water polo match botweon Oahu
College and tho Diamond Hcnd Ath
letic Club will be arranged at tho same
time. This will bo tho first watsr
match ever hold In this country.

Tho Hawaiian Swimming Club t

to arrange for a ladles' night
for tho last Saturday of this month.
Swimming is Hawaii's rational sport
and Is taking a great boom,

SPEAKS WELL OF CHAMBER
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Mr. John Main, Manager for P. J. Pe-

tersen & Company, Bloemfontcln, So.

Africa, makes tho following statement
for the benefit of tho public: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has a big sale
hero, and as wo havo been handling It
for several years, we can confidently
say that we sell moro of It than wo do u

any other preparation of that kind,"
This medicine Is especially recommend-
ed for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, and can be given to tho little
ones with absolute security, For sale

iienson, tjmiwi & co., i.iu., agents the
lur uanmii

SEND FOR

My Market Letter

You probably know that Goldfleld,
Novada, Is the greatest mining camp
the World has over known, Ono mlno,
tho Mnlinwk, produced 12,000,000 In 108
days, I advised everybody to buy It nt
$1 11 share. It has slnco sold up to 120.

Fortunes havo been mado In tho Gold-fiel- d

stocks. In tho next few months
wo are going to seo a greater boom
than ever and moro fortunes will b
mndo. To know what Is doing you
will have to read my market letttr. I
gel my Information direct from my
GotdQctd onico. Ono customer of mlno
mado J16.000 In threo months. You can
do as well If you hnvo tho right Infor-
mation. Send mo your name and ad-

dress and I will advise you. It cost
you nothing. Address:

A. J, riOORE,
Rooms 29 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL., U. S. A.
Rcfercnco Union National Bank,

Oakland. Cal,

JAP MURDERER MAY

RAVE KILLED HIMSELF

As yet thoro has boon no trnco found

of Moromurn, tho Jnpnncso murderer,
who cut tbo throat of a comrado at tho
Honolulu plantntlon on Now Year's ovo

and csenped beforo thoro present could

apprehend him, Tho mnn is a strangor
in tho country nnd tho fact that not
tl'o slightest trnco of him has bocn
fot'iid cinco ho lied has led tho pollco

to believe that ho has killed himself
with tho samo wenpon usod upon his
friend.

Since tho murdor sovernl Jnpnncso
specials havo been working upon the
coro nnd it has been learned that no

mnn answering the description of Moro-nui- ra

litis applied nt any of tho houses
between hero and tho plantation for
food or shelter. It is known that ho

had tho razor with him when ho fled

nnd it supposed that returning sobor-nes- s

has brought remorse, leading to
hari-kari- .

H

T DF A JAPANESE

FOUND IN THE HDR
Yesterday morning tho body of ft

Japaneso was found floating In tho
harbor channel near thu entrance by
ono of the employes at Young Brothers'
boathousc. Tho body was brought
nshore and turned over to tho author-ltlo- s,

being taken to tho morgue for
iduitlflrutlon and burial.

The body is undoubtedly that of tho
Japanese who was seen to Jump over-
board from tho S, S. Nippon Mnru on
Friday and who wns seen to sink nfter
struggling to mukc the shore on the
Ewn Bldo of tho channel. Nona of tho
lccnl Japanese wdio havo viewed tho
remains havo been able to Identify It,
and It Is Improbable, In view of this,
that It Is that nt any Honolulu man.

It Is tho opinion of tho pollco that
the man was one of tho two Japanese
being taken back to Japan, admission
to the United States having been re-

fused them nt tho Coast. It Is sup-

posed that tho two men had arranged
to make their escape from tho liner
here, nnd the first one to Jump over-
board, near tho Hackfold wharf, suc
ceeded In reaching tho shore, his com-
panion having been drowned. Until tho
Nippon Mnru returns, however, It will
bo Impossible to verify this theory,
which If correct will leavo tho Toyo
Risen Knlsha open to a largo penalty
for allowing tho men to cscapo.

An inquest over tho romalns will ba
held by Deputy Sheriff Jarrott tonight,
tho swearing In of a Jury for tho

having been tho last official ait
of Sheriff Knlak'lela.

-

T

From a mnzo of trouble not alto-

gether financial, the Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co. has emerged to becomo on
Incorporated concern upon a sound
basis.

Yesterday the establishment, located
on Fort street Just south of E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd., und ownod formerly by
O. E. McCarthy and J. S. K. Pahu, was
Bold to L. G. ICcllogg. Tho purchaser
represents a syndtcato which proposes
to Incorporate tho business and placo
It In chargo of a well-know- n gentleman
whose name Is for the present with-
held. Ho will bo appointed within a.

few days.
Tho deal was manipulated by the

Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. Somo
standurd agencies are held by tho Spe-

cialty, Including those of tho National
casli register, tho Remington type-

writer and the aiobe-Wernlc- book-

case,
H

Thcro is a movo on foot for the
Diamond Head Athletic Club to buy
out the lntorests of thu Oahu baseball
nlno In the senior league.

The matter will come up nt tho next
meeting of tho Diamond Heads.

Tho O.ilius wero tho reorganized
Elks nlno. LnBt year thoy wont to
pieces toward tho end of thu season
and their prospects of gottlug togother

formidable nlno this year aro nny-
thlng but bright.

Thu Diamond Head nlno won tho
championship if tho Winter Loaguo
and shoi'ld, with tho Introduction of
now blood, bo ablu to hold Its own with

Kamehdmorns. Honolulus and Vn
nahous, tho other big league clubs.

'
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CLOSE CALL

Eddie Duvnuchelle, the Molokal fish-

erman, hod a trying experience In the
recent kona, which nearly cost him his
life.

Last Saturday he win at Lahalna
and a gale was blowing. Ho wanted
to return to Molokal that night but
was advised not to make the attempt.

Fearing, however, that his launch
would bo smashed by the rough sea It
ho remained at Lahalna, ho set out for
his home at Pukoo at E p. m. With him
was BUI Jones, who was running tlio
engines.

They got as far as Kannapall but as
the surf was too high to permit of a
landing being effected an attempt was
made to tie tho little craft to a scow,

"While this was being done tho scow,
raised by tho swell, crashed down on
tho launch's bow causing a bad leak to
be sprung. The water poured In so
fast the engines had to be stopped.

Duauchelle and Jones baled the boat
out and contrived to plug up the leak.
Then they mado another start for Pu-
koo.

Tho weather was fearful and tho
wind blowing with hurricane force. In
tho pitchy darkness and driving spray
all BcnBe of direction was lost and It
was not until 2 a. m. that a light In
dicated that land was being ncared.

The place procd to bo NapllI, a
Maul port, about ten mllca from La-
halna from which place tho launch
had started some nlno hours previ-
ously.

Anchor was dropped re and as
a landing was out of the question And
the waves threatened to overwhelm tho
launch, Duvauchello and Jones plunged
into the boiling surf and Bwam ashore.

They emerged from tho water, numb
with cold and with tho llfo nearly buf-
feted out of them. Making their way
to a houso near the shore, circulation
was restored by rubbing down with
hot water.

Next morning the launch was found
on the rocks smashed to pieces. It Is
believed, howevor, thnt tho engines can
be repaired and put In commission
again.

: -

KAY AWARDED

$1000 DAMAGES

(From Snturdaj's Advertiser.
Thomas S. Kay was awarded J1000

damages against r. 13. Will tin by a
Jury In Judge Robinson's court last
night, after a trial occupjlng four
das. Tho Jury retired at C.43 und re-

turned with Its verdict nt 7:20.
The cause of action was Injury sus-

tained by plaintiff In u collision be-

tween defendant's automobile and n
hack in which he was riding, nsar tho
Hawaiian Hotel some months ngo.
Damages of $5000 wero nsked and a
rimllar suit by tho h lckman, Gumphcr,
Is pending J. J. Dunno and W. T.
Rawlins were nttornejs for plaintiff,
and C 1 Peterson represented defend-
ant. The case was hard fought
throughout the trial,

Mr. Dunne, In his closing address to
the Jurj, indulged In somo humor at
the expense of Marston Campbell, an
expert autoist called as a witness by
defendant, reciting the following

erses.
OVERWEIGHTED.

He sat on tho Jury. Ho noted with
caru

Ev or thing offered In evidence theio
He took tho ehlblts, with caution In

hand,
And heard what the witnesses said on

tho stand.

As tho dajs passed along he felt sure
ho could trust

His Judgment to ofTer n erdlct qulto
Just,

Dut his confidence straightway gao
place unto doubt

When the experts their theories grave-
ly brought out.

Of nnatomy now he knows much that
Is new ,

Of wild nuto's pranks, nnd weird dis-
tances, too;

Collisions unknown ho's able to trace.
But he's wholly forgotten tho facts In

the en Be.
THi: LANAI CASH.

Complainant, L L McCnndless, In
tho Injunction suit against James W.
Pratt, Commissioner of Public Lands
relatlvo to tho proposed Lanal land ex-
change, is given until January 7 to fllo
a reply brier, by order of Judgo Do
Bolt.

KALANIANAOLE SUED
H. G. Mlddledltch, trustco In bank-

ruptcy of Chas. I Hcrrlck Carrlago
Co, by his attorney, A S Humph-rej- s.

has brought a creditor's bill
against Jonah Kalanlnnnolo and nl

Estate, Ltd, for $31S with 7
per cent. Interest from March 1, 1903 ItIt Is alleged that Kalanlnnnolo is tho
owner of 1500 shares of tho 3009 shares
of tho capital stock of Kaplolanl Hs-tat- e,

Ltd , of a par value of $100 each,
and It Is prayed that defendants may
be cited to disclose the number of
shares In question, that pending the
flnal determination Kalanlan.aolo bo en-
joined from disposing of his sharerthat upon tho final hearing ho may bo
adjudged to bo Indebted to complainant
as stated, and that his shares bo con-
demned nnd sold to satisfy tho debt..

croup.

A rellnblo medicine nnd ono that
should always bo kept In the homo for
Immediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, it will prevent the nttnek f
given as soon ns the child becomes
hoarse, or even nfter the croupy coughappears. There Is no danger In giving
It to children, for It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. Tor sale by
Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

MUNIFICENT

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1907.

m
(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

Rejoicing abounded In tho great
Hackfctd establishment In Honolulu
yesterday. The grent Joy thero creat
ed will extend also to tho various
Hackfeld branches throughout tho Is

landsat Hllo, Lahalna, Knllu, e,

Koloa, Walpahu, etc.
Every person In the employ of the

houso from the highest salaried In tho
office to tho toller at lowest wage, was
presented with a full month's extra pay
by order of the president, John T.
Hackfeld, now In Germany.

This munificent generosity on the
part of the head of H. Hackfeld &
Co, Ltd., was exercised by way of
celebrating tho quarter centennial of
his entrance to the firm. It was
twonty-flv- o jears ngo that Mr. Hack
feld became a partner In II. Hackfeld
& Co, In comparatively recent ear
changed from a partnership to an In
corporated company. Somo years ago
the Jubllco of the firm was Blgnallzcd
by notable benevolences. Tho opening
of tho business palace now occupied by
the company was an event of tho same
period.

Mr. Hackfcld's gift to the employes
must nmount to many thousands of
dollars. It comes to them, too, whllo
their hearts are still throbbing with
grateful feelings toward tho houso for
Its generous treatment of them at
Cnrlstmas.

--H
LA PAXOMA IS FLOATED.

After eighteen hours' work on th
part of the wreckers engaged In float
ing the yacht La Paloma, allien had
been driven ashore at Pearl Harbor
during the recent storm, tho vessel was
successfully rescued from the mud nnd
brought back Into deep water yester-
day. To effect this It had been neces
sary to dig a six-fo- ot canal for nearly
seventy-fiv- e feet, bringing the water
up to tho jacht, after It had been found
Impossible to drag the yacht back to
tho water. In this work the launch
Brothers was nblo to render valuablo
assistance.

Tlie yacht Is little damaged as a re
sult of tho grounding, a fact upon
which Clarence Macfarlano is con-
gratulating himself.

f
VISITORS FROM TONGA.

Dr. D. McLennan, physician to the
King of Tonga, with Mrs. McLennan
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. RIvonburgri,
their w and daughter, arrived
in tho Ventura for a short visit to Ho-
nolulu, whero tho doctor some years
ngo practiced. They nro at the Ha-
waii Hotel. When they left Tonga
It was doubted thero that Bishop Willis
would get tho DIoceso of Polynesia,
lately reported ai being created by tho
Archbishop of Canterbury. This was
on account of opposition by the London
Missionary Socioty, which has sustain-
ed mlslons In tho South Seas prac-
tically ever slnco tho discovery of tho
Islands by Europeans Bishop Willis
was in gooa neilth, but at best not
stouter thnn when he lived In Hono-
lulu.

LDS ANGELANS ILL
E NEXT

Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee received a cablegram jos-tenl-

from Secretary Wlggin of tho
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerco to
tho effect til it tho Los Angeles excur-
sion would leive Sin Pedio for Ho-
nolulu on February 23, thus confirming
uiu .associaiou I'ress cablegram re
celved hero Friday.

Secretary Wood states that the party
win come nero In u special steamer,
nbout 3C0 strong. The pnrty will bo
lepresentatho of Los Angeles' business
nnd social elements.

t-

T

"With tho cablegiam announcing tho
proposed Los Angeles excursion to Ho-
nolulu today, I feel assured that Ho-
nolulu is going to do a big tourist bust-nessL-

tho remainder of tho winter,"
aid Secretary II. P. Wood of tho Pro-

motion Cojinmltteo yesterday.
"Tho Cnnadlan Paclllc Railway Is

nlso taking hold of tho Hawaiian end
of prospective business, and will do a
lot of advertising this winter Tho
railroad will make a special effort to
Induco travel over their lines and
steamship route to Hawaii.

"Tho reports from tho local hotels
aro also very assuring."

t--.

WHY DRY TOAST IS lEEAlTHY.
Slnco most of us nro very fond o

toast, but eat It sparingly, however,
becnuso of tho general Impression that

Is bad for tho health. It ls nleaslnir
to Hnd a leading medical Journal point-
ing out that toasted bread ls really
very wholesome, ovon for invalids.

ono thing lu Its favor ls (ho facttint It places a lighter tax on tho
dlgestlvo functions than ordinary
bread, Blnco during Its preparation
homo of tho starch grains of tho flour
aro ruptured, vv hllo somo nro concerted
into dextrine, which ls easily Boluble.

Further, tho crlspncss of toast neccs-cltnt-

Us being completely moistened
in tho mouth beforo It can bo swallow-
ed. As a rule, therefore, toast Is thor-
oughly submitted to tho action of tho
preliminary dlgestlvo process In tho
mouth

It ls Important, how over, that toast
should be crisp nil through, ns other-
wise tho Internal portions tend to

plastic nnd soft, llko now bread,
nnd llko It, dllilcult of digestion If not
thoroughly masticated.

M-- .

U, D Baldwin nnd family of Hllo
aro visiting Maul relatives preparatory
to settling permanently In Honolulu.

IN
a aiii. n i i v-i- xi iix

Among the arrivals on tho Klnnu
from Hllo yesterday was Cnptnln Wal-
ton, of the U. B. Board of Inspectors
of Hulls and Boilers, The captain with
others has visited the Volcano of ui

and speaks well of his trip. Mrs.
Walton mado tho trln two weeks ago
and related her experience In the Sun-
day Advertiser and now she nnd her
husband may compare notes.

Captain Walton has traveled over
many seas and has seen tho volcanoes
of South America. That Is, he hau
visited them as closely as conditions
would allow, for tho average South
American lava-spout- Is not as friend-
ly to tourists and will not allow a close
Inspection during periods of activity.

"It Is worth tho trip, and more," said
tho captain last night. "Thero was not
a lot of flro running over tho top, ns
some people who go up expect to find.
but tho last night I was there tho dis-
play was entirely satisfactory to every
ono who went down. It seemed to mo
thero wero twenty or thirty cones
spouting and ns near as I could Judge,
which was difficult, being above the
fire, they were spouting fifty feet high.
When Mrs. Walton was up there two
weeks ago she saw one cone spoutingbut
that has been succeeded by many more
and tho floor of the crater It a mass cf
lava frequently breaking out' Into one
magnificent display of nature's pyro-
technics followed by a short period of
Inky darkness. I hnd a conversation
with Surveyor Baldwin when I was at
the Volcano House and he told mo he
had Just mado measurements which
showed the pit to be C02 feet In depth,
which Is about four hundred feet less
than It was a few cars ngo. I am
not a scientist but If common reckon-
ing goes for anything and my judg-
ment can be that hole will

The mall routes on tho Island of Ha
waii aro not noted for their excellence
nnd In somo parts of tho Island the
roads aro Impassable to all but tho
mall wagons, which must go whether
or no. Tho road from Laupahoehoe to
Walmea, via tho notorious "Mud
Lane" Is so bad that It ls with great
dimculty that tho malls are transport-
ed. Prov lous to tho recent heavy rains
thero wero always a number of Japa-nes- o

stages on tho routo but with the
road cut up as It Is they havo takon to
tho tall timber and left the field to
tho mall stage.

Tho routo from Kawalhae, connect
ing with tho S. S. KInau, is by land
or water as tho contractor may prefer.
At present tho malls go by gasoline
launch and tho time occupied Is from
six to eight hours while the land route,
which ls by trail, may bo accomplished
in nlno hours If all goes well. Thero
ls no wagon road direct from Kawal-
hae to Kallua and when tho mall ls
taken overland It goes on tho quarter
deck of a mule. For tho purposo of
Investigating, Inspector Carr recently
mado a trip between Kanalhao nnd
Kallua via Walmea, in an automobile
and mado splendid time. Ho says of
his trip:

"On January 3 and 4 we gave the
mall service by automobile a good test
over the mill routes betweon Kawnl
lino nnd Knllua. Wo followed tho
oourso to Walmea, Puuwanvvaa Ranch,
Huchuo to Kallua on tho 3rd, returning
by tho same routo the next day over
tho government road. It Is mountain-
ous nnd over lava beds Wo used a
Cad lilac mnchlno owned nnd operated
by W. Vredenborg of Wnlmen. Tun
persons, with tho mall for Kona of-

fices from tho KInau wero carried on
mo outward trip nna tlueo persons
wltli tho mall were carried on tho re-

turn trip.
"The dlstanco ls nbout sixty miles

nnd tho tlmo on the outward trip was
five hours nnd fifteen minutes nnd tho
return trip wns mado In six hours nnd
thirty minutes. Thero was no accident
or nny delays on tho Journey. Tho
test as far ns mail over
that particular routo Is concerned was
a decided success and very satisfactory
mm i snail advise contractors to ndopt
mat means or transporting mails."

NEW YORK. December 23 A cable or
to tho World from Havana sajs: Gov-
ernor Mngoon Is n re-
pot t that Japanese nro planning an
insurrection In February against
American rule in Cuba, the Philippines
nnd Hawaii. Tho Information was
given to tho American Governor by
Mr Pardlnns, n Government olllclal.

Five Japanese nre said to havo been
taking photographs and measurements
of tho fortifications nt Havana. Secret
police havo been shadowing tho tlvo
Japanese for threo weeks. Ma goon or-
dered tho pollco to wntch them, but not
to molest them. Pnrdlnns overheard
a conversation between tho Japanese
who talked of planning nn Insurrection
nmong the negroes In Cuba

with Insurrections In tho
Philippines and Hawaii.

Tho Japanese plot is said to bo duo
to tho antipathy of the Mikado to the
United States. This antipathy dates
back to the peace con-
ference nt Portsmouth, nnd was ac-
centuated by the killing of Japanese
seal poachers nnd the exclusion of Jap-nnc-

from tho schools attended by
whlto children In California.

The Japanese obtained cntrnnco to
tho now batteries nt Havana nnd Ca-
banas by pretending to be reporters for
tho Havana Post. They wero well ap-
pearing nnd speak flvo languages.
They lived In roor qunrters In tho sub-
urbs. Suspicions wero aroused and
thoy removed to another nddress. Sun-
day

to
tho secret police found them and

they ngaln scattered. It Is said n Ger-
man of Governor Magoon
fears arrest.

SEMMVEEKLY

MANY MORE CONES SPOUTING
FIDF KIIAIIFAS: PDATFDi4irtuirii
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transportation
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bo a good deal shallower two months
from now and thero will bo a good dcil
moro fire In the bottom.

"I read In tho Advertiser the other
dny," continued the cnptnln, "an opin-
ion written by a Indy who had made tho
trip nnd wag not pleased. As I

It sho said that 'next to the
southern cross she considered tho cra-
ter at Kllauea the biggest fake she had
over been up against.' That wns a pe-
culiar way to put It. Had she n con-
ception of the valuo of tho southern
cross ns n gukllng stnr to the ancient
mariner she would have cut that out
of her comparison nnd she would have
said something different of tho crater
If sho would but consider what a fac
tor It may be to many who are not
squaring their actions ns they should
or she would have at least given It a
place among other guiding stars, for
no man can see that pit of flro nnd not
wish for a better life and make a reso-
lution to steer his course upward In-

stead of down In tho direction of the
fireworks of eternity. I am rather pe-

culiar In my tastes. I have never visit-
ed tho Bishop Museum because I do
not believe nny of tho collections there
would Interest me. I can stop a day In
the modern machine shop because
thero I see in every bit of steel that
goes to make the perfect engine some-
thing that Is beatulful to my eye. Now
about Kllauea: I went to seo not
knowing what was beforo me. I had
seen pictures of tho crater with the
lava flowing over a hillock as water
goes over a dam. That view I was not
privileged to seo but others have seen
It or the camera would not have rec-
orded the picture, but what I saw was
beautiful and It was of sufficient Inter- -
ese to me to lead me to the brink a
second time."

MYSTERIOUS

DROWING

The drowning of a Japanese sailor off
tho Nippon Maru on Friday morning
adds another mystery to tho several
tragedies of which Honolulu has been
tho scene within tho past few months.
Tho known facts of tho drowning aro
meagre. After tho Nippon Maru had
steamed out of the channel on Friday
morning, beginning her vojngo to tho
Orient, a man was observed struggling
In tho water nt the Ew.a side of tho
channel, opposite tho Myrtlo clubhouse.
The man had evidently Jumped over-
board from tho liner, although nono
ashore had seen him do so.

The mnn was clearly in distress,
floundering in the water, and Will
Toung wont to his asslstanco with ono
of the Young Bros." launches. Beforo
the rescue boat arrived, however, the
man had gone down for the last time,
a nccktlo floating at the spot whero
he had last been seen bolng tho solo
remaining evidence of the tragedy.

The mysterious part of tho nffalr is
that there was no alarm given upon
tho steamship when tho man went
overboard, nor was any report of tho
affair given to Captain rilmcr on tho
bridge, nt least not up to the tlmo that
tho pilot. Captain Mncnulay, left tho
vessel. It would seem hardly possible
for a man to Jump overboard from the
liner In broad daylight without attract
ing some notice nnd being brought
to tho nttentlon of tho socond officer
on the lookout on flic stern bridge. In
the event of such an nffalr It would
bo tho duty of the second officer to Im-
mediately notify tho captain, but nt
least a half nn hour passed without
this being done. If it has been done at
nil.

Tho drowned man was tho second to
Jump overboard whllo tho vessel was
loavlng the harbor After tho liner had
cast off and was a short dlstanco rrom
tho dock n Jnpaneso leaped overboard
rrom tho Btem and swam ashore, land-
ing back of tho railroad wharr. As
was tho caso with the drowning man,
no report was sent to the captain.

A tneory has been advanced that tho
second man to Jump overboard had
been a dummy, a recrudesenco of the
old smuggling trick of tho opium days
but Mr Young denies that tho body ho
saw sink was other than that of a man.
For somo tlmo nfter tho drowning tho
launch cruised nbout tho chnnnol,
dragging for tho body. A couple or
Japanese sampans were nlso out dur-
ing tho nfternoon, searching tho bottom
with grappling hooks, but unsuccess-rull- y.

A sharp lookout was kept up
yesterday ror tho body, but it remains
still at the bottom.

So Tar there has been no trnco round
tho first Jnpineso who Jumped over-

board and who succeeded In reaching
shoro safely, ir he could bo located ho
could probably throw somo light on the
enso or tho drowned man.

THE KOHALA RAILROAD

Those who think a Kohnla railway
would' not pay should tako n drive up
tho Hnmakua coast and count tho
Japanese stages met on the road. Ev-
ery few minutes one encounters a Japn-nes- o

stago usually well filled with pas-
sengers The passenger traffic alone
would bo very heavy if thero were a
railroad to tako placo of these old
stages.

Other livery business It would not de-

crease, but would probably Increase. I
don't know how true It Is, but thero nre
reports that local stablo men do not
look w 1th ravor on tho railroad proposl-tlo- n,

being or tho opinion that It will
cut down tho stage and livery business.
But It will not do anything or tho kind.
In tho day whon Hllo has a railroad
which makes her tho entrepot she ought

be, she will havo a population or tho
better class ot livery stable patrons,
who will mako far more good business
than there Is now. Editor Ilensrmii's
"Talk of the Town." I

TLJIP YflllTH
I "10 lUUIlI

IS AMBITIOUS

E. K, Rose, a young Hawaiian boy
a few years ago cssayod to follow

the sea for a living, Is an example of
what a Hawaiian can do In tho seafar-
ing profession when ho makes up hln
mind, behaves himself and is diligent
nnd persevering.

Rose, who arrived here as boatswain
of tho American ship W. F. Babcock,
nnd nh ls dclned here ns a witness
In a case concerning the vessel, to come
beforo the Federal Court, joined the
ship Susquehanna In Hllo, in the capa-

city of boy ut J10 a month. He had
previously attended Kamchameha
schools. He next shipped In tho bark
I. F. Chapman and later In tho ship
Erklne M. Phelps. ,

Leaving the Phelps In Philadelphia
he joined the S. S. Britannic bound for
Bremen, as chief quartermaster. Tho
steamer collided with a schooner and
sank, the crew being picked up by the
schooner Lilly S. and landed at the
port of Boston. Rose went thence to
Baltimore whero ho Joined the W. F.
Babcock which recently put In here in
distress.

Had he sailed with tho Babcock from
here he would have gone out of port
as second mate. In March he expects
to pass an examination entitling htm
to first mate's papers.

G. E. Plltz Is another half-whi- te boy
who Is working his way up In the sea-
faring profession.

After leaving home at tho age of
twelve ho worked In windjammers for
many years and Is now chief officer
of tho I.-- I. S. N. Co.'s steamer Clau- -
dlne.

Roso's story of the Babcock's voyago
Is as follows:

"We left Baltlmoro June 8, 190S, nnd
had fine weather to the River Platte.
A few weeks out we burled a man who
died in a fit. When we got to the River
Platte we had a terrible blow which
prevented us from making Cape Horn.
Toward night it blew heavier and It
was hard work to keep her ahead.
When wo got our bearings we found
tho ship way over to the eastward.
The wind blew until it was so bad that
wo had to run down beforo It to save
tho ship. With cargo shifting we wero
In a pretty bad state. We had bad
weather all the way running the east-
ern down Off Australia wo were be-
calmed and lay around for days.

"Wo got a breezo and went along
flying till abreast of Tahiti, where
we were becalmed, again for several
weeks. Eventually wo sighted Hawaii
and threo days later anchored off Ho-

nolulu harbor.
"Oft Tahiti we lost a man. Ho had

been nlling all tho way rrom Balti-
more. Wo throw to him
but he would not tako hold or one, but.
headed for tho log-lin- o which ho man - ,

aged to grafc. After climbing to It for
a fow seconds ho sank.

"The sea was traveling about ten
knots nnd running so heavy that It
would havo meant loss of life to havo
launched a boat.

"Tho grub throughout tho voyage was
all right but the cook and steward did
not know their business.

'Largo quantities of bread and meat
wero spoiled by bad cooking nnd
thrown overboard.

"Tho statement made that the grub
was no good Is false. A ship never had
better pickled beet than did tho Bab-- ,
cock.

"I llko tho sea and Intend to stick to
my calling and ir moro Hawaiian boys
rollovv my example, tho day may dawn
when a native Hawaiian may bring an I

ocean groj hound Into Honolulu port." i
.

SAVING THE WOODWORK,
To prevent the marring or mantels,

rurnlture and window- - sills by flower
vases or pots rJaco beneath them llttlo
squares or oiled pnstcboard cut from
cracker or cake boxes now so common
on tho market. A supply or theso
squares can be cut in a rew-- moments
and ir kept in a handy place their uso
will soon become a habit, saving rurnl-
ture nnd woodwork rrom many un-
sightly tings.

&?& Sfti8!!K

12 WOMEN

IN II BUNCH

Think of seventy-tw- o womon In a
bunch descending upon Honolulu about
tho dawn of Washington's Birthday
soventy-tw- o women of California, Mrs.
Edith Tozler Weatherred, who chape-
roned tho Oregon Girls to Honolulu bo
successfully, will conduct tho Collfor,
nla Amazon Brigade here. Sho has
booked that number or women for her
excursion, and there ls llttlo doubt that
It will be a memorable visit.

"No, there ls not a single man or n
married one, cither coming on this
excursion," said Manager Bews of tho
Royal Hawaiian Hotel yesterday.
".Mrs. Weatherred has ascertained that
she can mako up a party or ladies en-
tirely and so will discourage any men
Joining the party. Tho excursionists
will make their headquarters at the
Royal Hawaiian during their stay In
Honolulu. Tho ladles are rrom San
Francisco, Berkeley, Alameda, Oak-
land, nnd many other California cities.
Mrs. Weatherred ls working up tours
to Haw-al- l in connection with her

'Western Tours.'"

OH A NWS

FOR 10 WEEKS

The Advertiser's correspondent at
Kohala sends tho following . diary of
events in that district. His method
of local reporting is novel nnd ought to
just suit thoso who say thoy read tho
newspapers mostly by tho headlines:.
Dec. 19. A marringo nt Central Union

(Jhurcii, by Rev. jvlr. Buchanan. Mr.
Wl Wilson of Punko to Miss Julia
Hattie, lato nssistai 1 postmaster of
Kolmln. Reception in social hall
same evening.

Dec. 28. Widespread sjmpathy ex-

pressed for Representative Holstein.
His daughter Helen, aged 10, died
unexpectedly from blood poisoning.

Holiilajs spoiled by rain.
s prevalent. Three families

down.
All students of Punnhou Collcgo

home for holidays.
Manager Mason of PuaLca reports

heaviest rainfall for Deeomber for
past four jenrs.

Dec. 30. rnirly heavy kona with rain.
No dninage, but a fow landslips on
road.

.Tun. 1. "Boxer," the popular steward
ot the Kohul i Club, married to Mm
Julia No of Kapauu. Wedding held
at resilience of Mr. and Mrs John
Wise, who acted as host anil hostess
respectively.

Jn. 3. Another death: A young
student ofiho Kohnla seminary died
trom pi'ciinionir Her name is Annie
Kcw nkn.

Mr. lIcKcnzJc, new mpragcr for
Mercantile tlore, has arrived and
former Manager J. Guild loaves to-

morrow to tako up his new duties
with K. O. Hall &. Son of Honolulu.

f
ONE OF THE SLATES.

Hero Is an Iaukea slato that Is going
about, but not with full official sanc-
tion:

Conductor Bridgewater Chief Clerk.
Conductor Reev es Waterfront Po-

liceman.
Harry Jucn Detective.
Fred Terrlll Armorer.
Robt. Parker Senior Captain.
Rose Davison Humano Officer.
Edw. Melnnphy Turnkey.
Cnpt. Tripp Turnkey.
Eugene Duvauchclle Lieut. Mounted

Police.
Fred Cortes Patrol Driver.

.

This morning Judge Dole will give a
hearing to the libel in admiralty of
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co.
ngalnst the Japanese steamer Chlusa
Maru now In port. Depositions of offi-

cers or the cablo steamer Restorer in
this case are on file.
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E. K. ROSE.
A Hawaiian boy who is making good a determination to shape a

career for himself oa the high seas.
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CASTLB ft COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

4UAU JfAU TOUts.

AOENT.S FOll
Va Bwa Plantation Company.
Tba Waialua AKrlcultorsl Co., Ltd.
Tk Kol.ula Cugar Company.
k Waimea Sugar Milt Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
Tb Btar.dald OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump
Weston's Centrifugals.
Th. New England Mutual Lire Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Ca, of Hart-Cor- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ol

London.

INSURANCE,

Tbeo. H. Daiies & Go
(Limited)

44MTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Hdrtbern Assurance Compinj
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AN

LIFE. Establish, IMS.
Hooumulated Funds ... CX.I7J.900.

British i Foreign Marine Ins, C

ST LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINT
MfUl 1,000.000

Bsdnctton of Rates,
Payment of

H. DAVIES & CC-- LU
AOENTa

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

III

OF BOSTON,

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are leaned
To Points in the United States

nd Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Oanon.

Empress Lisa of Steamers from Yantonrer

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and ol information
Arriii o

TBE0.H.DAVIES&C0..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8 .,8. Id n

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHA& BRBWEB & OO.'B

NEW YORK LINE
Begulor 11ns of Teasels plylmr

between Now Tot It and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIB B.
STAHBUCK will sail from New
Tork for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST HATES,
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kilby St.. Boston, ox

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

C(

All

geas

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PHOFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..lnd nt

C. H. Cooke . Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. a
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. V. Bishop,
E. D. Tcnney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. n. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND BAVTWOfl DB- -

FABTMEKTa
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking--.

TODD BUILDD40. FORT BTltCgr.

imbJw b
The umtrrriKnrU ravin n v

olnl-- 1" 'r or the nliov wmpiti!
are prepared to Insure risks sicMn
are on Stone and Drlck Buildings nn
on Merchandise stored therein nn t
noet ravornble terms. Fur pilrtlculnr
ipply at the office of

F. A. OCIIAFFEn ft CO.. Act

North Gorman Marino InBur'co Go. 1

OF DERLtN.
Portuna Qonoral Insnranoo Co.

OF I3ERL1N.

The above Insurance Companies hv
established a general agency here, anf
the undersigned, general agents, or
authorized to take risks against tht
dangers or the sea at th most reason
able rates and on the most favorably
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance) Co. lor Soa
River and Land

of Dresden
Having established tui agency at Ho
olulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tti

undersigned general agents ore author.
Ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEJi'ER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27m Overland Route

It was the Route In '401
It la the Route today, end
Will bo lor all lima to ooms,

'THE OLD WAY.

VViiissssssssssssssssssssKJssslUlmtMssssVsssss1

THE NEW WAY.

nBBssssssssiEW8sM"hMBiMsssssssi

"THC OVIKLANO UMITtO."
ELECTRIC U.QHTXD

BONNINO EVBRY DAY IN THE YEAR
r ly Two Nights between Misilourl and

Ban Frauclico

AlonUomerySt. San Francisco, Cat.

8. F. BOOTH.
General Agent.

MONEY ALLOTTED

FOR THE MILITIA

Referring to this year's allowanco of
JE00O made by the War Department to
the National Guard ot Hawaii, the- - no-

tice of which is given In tha lettor
printed below, Governor Cartor oald
yesterday that in a way the money
was earned by the militia lost year.

It was allotted on the strength of tba
report made by the Inspecting officer
upon the N. G. H. encampment of 1904
The men would after the same man-
ner be Indeed on their merits this year.

Col. Jones stated that the $1500 would
ffo to meet the expenses of the annual
encampment transportation by land
and by water, pay and subsistence.
Tie $500 was for promotion of rtflo
practice. It might so directly to the
preparation of ranges at or noax the
oamp for rifle practice,

The war Department paid last year's
camp expenses. Following Is tho lot'
t.r to Governor Carter:

War Department,
Washington, December 22, 1908.

Olr: I have tho honor to Inform you
tnat In compliance with tho request
contained In your letter of tho MtD
ultimo, requisition has this day been
mado on the Treasury Department for
16000, to b placed to the official credit
of Col. J. W. Jones with tho First
National Bank of Hawaii, Honolulu,
that officer having been designated by
you as a disbursing officer of tho Unit
ed States under the provisions of Sec
tion 14, Act of January 21. 1903. Tho
funds nave been advanced to Col.
Jones on his bond dated June 13. 1903,
and approved by the .Department July
1, 1905.

The nmount, $5000, has been charced
to the Territory's allotment under Sec-
tion KM, R. S as follows:
11500 to allotment for arms, equip

ments and camp purposes.
I50u to allotment for the promotion of

rlflo practice.
Total, $5000.

Very respectfully,
ROBERT SHAW OLIVER,

Asst. Sec. of War.
Hon. O, R. Carter, aovernor of Ha-

waii, Honolulu, II. I.
.

A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.
Ths mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy saves
herself a great amdunt of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children r susceptible, are
quickly cured by Its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result la
pneumonia, and when given as soon as
the flrst symptoms of croup appear. It
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing Injurious and mothers
give It to little ones with a feeling of
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perfect security. Sold by Benson, made.
Smith 4 Co., Ltd., Agents for nawall. State
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
' ft fX M fA . A t f PJI "M w " x

By Daniel Logan.

Without much ilotiiK sugar stocks aro llrmlv held, itulirntlng conflilcnco in

the future. The price of cniio xuptr has remained at $").-'.- " n ton, Humph the
parity of I'uropcnn liecH 1ms fallen one dollar n tun to IT0.I0. An nttlcle in a
Into Washington )aiert illscunlnj; tho sugar consumption uf the United State?,
i.'ild: ' There is little or uo probability of any material change in prices for
the coming year. Tho estimates show n probnulo reduction of about 7 per cent,
in tho Kuropenn licet sugar output, which now represent' not far from 00 per
cent, of the world's total supply. Tho probability is that this small deficiency
will be mado up by increase from other sources, but that increase is not at nil
likely to bo largo enough to result in prico reduction."

As compared with tho previous wcok, sugar stocks, have varied but slightly
in prlees. Most of tho chnuges nro upward. Moro is asked for Kihcl with less
bid. Onomea, Pioneer and Wnialua each nsk nn ndvnnce. Oahn, changed from
$100 to $20 shares, has ndvanccd. A fcaturo of tho Stock Kxchnngo's first
session of tho year was tho reporting by Harry Armitago of tho sale of $02,000
O. It. & L. Co. 0 per cent, bonds at $103, mid $73,000 Wntnluii fi per cent,
bonds nt OP, nn aggregato par value of $133,000. Sales of stocks nnd bonds
for tho week havo been as follows: i

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTION'S.

Wninhin ($100), 70 nt CS, 45 nt 08.25; Kilici ($50), 100 nt 8.375; H. C. &

S. Co. ($100), 15, 25 nt S2.50; O. K. & h. Co. ($100), 10 nt 90.75, 20 at 5)1;

Ooknla ($20), 100 at 8.125; Haw. Sugar Co. ($20), 5, 100, CO, 20 at 32.50;
Honomu ($100), 10 nt 147.50; Oaliu ($20), 40 at 23.75; Mutual Tclephouo
($10), 50 at 9; Olna ($20), CO, 100 nt 2.C2 O. It. & L. Co. 0's, $02,000, 2500
nt 103; Wninlua Agricultural Co. 5's, $05,000, $S000 at 09; Ilniku 0's, $300 nt
102.75.

December sales wero ns follows: 010 Ewa 24.50 to 25.75; 203 H. C. & S. Co.,
81 to 81.50; 70 Haw. Sugar Co., 33; 310 llonokaa, 11 to 11.50; 150 Kihei,
8.25 to 8.75; 315 McBryde, 0; 70 Oahu, 177 to 121; 100 Onomea, 38.25; 123
Ookala, 8.25; C Olan, 2.50; 75 Pncific Sugar Co., 100; 50 Pepeokeo, 150; 17

Pioneer, 135; 340 Waialua, 08 to C8.50; 25 l.-- I. S. K. Co., 130; 101 II. It. 1 &

h. Co., 55 to 57; 243 O. K. & L. Co., 00; 80 'Hon. Browing & Mltg. Co., 27.75
to 28: $1000 Territorial 4 per cent, refunding, 100; $30,000 Cal. Hoot Sug. &

Hef. Co. G's, 102.50 to 102.75; 3300 Haiku G's, 102.25 to 102.75; $3000 Haw.
Sugar Co. G's, 101.75; $27,000 O. B. & L. Co. G's, 102.75 to 103; $9000 Waialua
5's, 99; $2000 McBrydo G's, 09.

Dividends as follows wero announced nt tho end of tho month: C. Brewer
& Co.,,3 per cent.; Ewa Plantation Co., 1 per cont.; Honomu Sugar Co., 1 2 per
rent.; Wnimannlo Sugar Company, 2 per cent.; Hawaiian Electric Compnny,

4 per cent.; Olowalu Company, 1 per cent.; Honolulu Browing & Malting
Company, 1 per cent.; Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company, 4 per cent.;
Honolulu Pnpid Transit & Land Co., common, 3-- 4 per cent, cpinrterly; Haiku
Sugar Co., 1 2 per cont.; Paia Plantation Co., 1 per cent.; Pioneer Mill Co.,
1 per cent.; Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co., 05c. a share; l'aaubnu Sugar Plant.
Co., 15c. a sharo; Onomea (S. I), 50c. a share.

HEAL ESTATE'.
.Tames r. Morgan yesterday sold at auction tho Robertson property, on

Union street and Garden lnno, area about G400 squaro fcot, with largo two-stor-

building. It was knocked down to tho order of August Dreier for $4000.
Ho also sold a, one-sixt- interest in land nt Knmnnui under leaso of 20 years
from l'cb. 1, 1901, to Waialua Agricultural Co., this interest yielding $100 per
annum. Tho area of tho land is S3 acres and tho one-sixt- h interest was sold

to tho ordor of C. W. Ashford for $1150.
Deeds lately recorded nro ns follows: Amos P. Cooko and wifo to Chns.

M. Cooke, Ltd., King street property, $5000; Robert. W. Shinglo to John C.

Cook, land nnd builduings, Manon road, $4500; C. H. Durfco nnd wifo to Robert
A. Duncan, property at Dominis and Makiki streets, $2150; Kapiolani Estate,
Ltd., to Gcorgo Tourny, Kukui Piaco property, $2905.50.

An additional advanco of $2.50 a thousand in tho prico of lumber, on ac-

count of tha San Francisco rebuilding demand, increases tho depression in real
estate It is choapcr to buy an old houso and lot now than to buy a lot and
build.

PUBLIC FINANCES.
With somo departments to hoar from, Governor Cartor Hods a net incroasa

in tho appropriations requested for tho noxt biennial period of $578,000. Until
tho ostimatos of anticipated rcvenuo aro prepared, tho adjustment of a balanco
between Territorial incomo and expenses can not bo undertaken. Tho Super-
intendent of Public Works asks for $70,000 znoro than bis Department was
grnntod for this porlod. A largo proportion of this amount is intended for
wharf improrement at Hilo and Hanapepo.

Local contractors are figuring on tho construction of the buildings for tho
Unltod State Leprosarium on Molokal. Those comprise about twolvo principal
vtructurcs sad tho bids aro to bo openod in Washington on February 1,- -

The War Department has mado an allotmont of $5000 to tho National
Ouard of Hawaii for tho expenses of this year's annual encampment and rifle
practice. The latest nows from Washington is not favorable to a prospoct of
early contraction of fortifications in Hawaii, notwithstanding that tho Oovorn-mea- t

has expanded a largo amount of money for sites therefor.
The County of Oaha had expenditures of $48,587 Id December and a

balance ot $18,930 on hand at tho ond of tho month. .

PBOMOTION AND PBOQBESa
Secretary Wood of tho Hawaii Promotion Committeo says ho feala assured

that Honolulu is going to do a big tourist business for tho romaindor of 'thin
winter. The gronnds of bis aangulno expectation aro both tbo Los Angolea
morcantll excursion and tho extensive of largo transportation
eonooras on ths mainland in tho work of advertising tho attractions of Ha-

waii, vj.

Along with tho unwolcomo nows that tho Matson lino Is not going to carry
out tha sehemo of connecting Portland with island ports comes an item of
consolation. This 'is that a steamship lino roprosontod by Col. Bcobo, president
of a largo firm in Portland, will make calls nt Portland for Honolulu froight.

Anothor steamship for tho American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co., named tho
Mexican, was launched at San Francisco on December "9.

J. H. Spohn, president and managor of a largo commission houso bearing
nis namo, arrived from San Francisco on Friday. Ilia objoct lu coming ia to
contract with tho Wahiawa Consolidated Pincapplo Co. for tho ontiro output
of its esnnory for a term of years.

OENERAL REVIEW.
Ths Koala Land Co., tho Anahulu Land Co., tho Helemauo Land Co. nnd

tho Kawailoa Land Co. all filed articles of association in tho Treasurer 'a oflico

on Decembor 31. Tho first-name- has a capital stock of $30,000, tho othors
havo capitals of $25,000 each and all havo a limit of extension to $250,000.
Shareholders and officers aro idontical in all, boing ns follows: Edward D.

Tonnoy, presidont; W. W. Ooodalo, vico president; Thos. II. Potrlo, secretary;
C. IE Athorton, trcasuror; W. R. Castle and John R. Gnlt. Tho nggregato of
shares of all four companies, at $100 par valuo each, is distributed ns follows
Tonnoy, trusteo, 034; Gait, 187; Atherton, 158; Castlo, 40; Goodalo, 23; Tonney
and Pctrio, 4 each. Gait, Goodalo, Atherton and Castlo convoy certain innds
in Waialua district to tho companies. Tho charters nro for 50 yoars nnd their
rospoctive purposes are tho same n found in tho gonornl run of sugar planting
nnd manufacturing compnny articles. There Is a clauso In each giving it tbo
privilcgo to ontcr into partnership with nny other corporation, which indicates

tho joining of tho four companies-i- nn organization liko tho Maui Agricultural
Co. partnership of fivo planting corporations. Tho motive of such n combination
to develop land within a singlo area for sugar production lies in tho fact that
tho Organic Act prohibits nny corporation from nequlring and holding inoro

than ono thousand acres, but has no such restriction upon partnerships,
Chariot H. Cooko has been elected pnnles for the end of 1900 show ln- -

,n.onr if Pnlinnc- - Rubber Co. creased volumes of business and active
capital.. .. . ..

juum seem. 10 uvo ..
0ccan Bteam nrrlvaU for Ul0 weck

damage of all the Islands In the storms nnvo ueon tne Coptic from tho Orient,
f the past fortnight. There was wide- - tho Lansing from Port Harford, the

unread Obstruction of trees, both In- - Nippon Marti from San Frnnclsco, the
dlgenoiw and exotic. Kind wharf was Sonoma from San Francisco, the Ven-carrl-

away and tho road from Wal- - tura from tho Colonlos, the Logan from
luku to Klhel washed out for a creat Manila and the ChlUBa Maru from

Many houses were damaged gasakl. Departures havo been tho Be-

am! plnaapples suffered considerably, storor for Midway and Esquimau, the
On the Island of Haall there havo Coptic for Ban Francisco, tho Nevadan
been tvodlrlous rainfalls. At Onomea for San Francisco, tho Nippon Mnru
the record of II Inches for week was for ths Orient, the Ventura for San

s
IX BEAUTIFULSKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuria&it Hair
Produced by

CUTSeURA SOAP.
or Womkv Hsr. Cuticcra Soav oxclunlvely for prMcrvlrifj

MILLIONS nnd beautifying tho sl.lu, for oleansltig tho scalp of crusts,
rental, nnd daudrulT, nnd tho stopping of fulling hair, for softening,

whltculng, and soothing red, rouh, nnd soro hand', In tho form of baths
tor ntimtylu;; Irritations And rlnflng, or too free or ofTenilvo perspiration,
In the form of wnnhus fur ulcerative weaknesses, nnd for tunny nntiseptlo
purposes which ro.tdlly sui-g- themselves to w omen ntid especially mothers,
and fornll tho purposes of tint toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of per-
suasion can Induce thine who havo onco used It to me any other, especially for
preservlnj; nnd purllylng tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children.
C'UTlcuitA MUl1 cniiiblues (lelluatu emollient propel ties derived from Cuti-CUit-

tliu Kr-i- t Uln cum, w It It tho purest of cleansing Ingrt'dlcuts, nnd the
mostrcfrcsliliiriif lluer odours. No other meillcatiil soap ever compounded
is to bo compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho Bkin,
scalp, linlr, nud haads. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to bo compared with It for ull the purpo.sei of tho toilet, bath,
and cursory. Thus it combines, In Onb Soap at One Pmcn, the iiest skin
and complexion soap, th nusT toilet nnd iii:st luby snap In tho world.

Complete External and hterid Treatment for Every Humour,
Constating ot Cuticuii Sou-- , to clcaii'u tlio ftln of crusts nnd icnlc nnd soften th
UilcLcncil cuticle, Cuticuiu Ointment, to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, ami 'nVv
tlon, ami soothe ami Itcal, ami CUT I rim Itt.soi.VKNT, to cool ami cluanna tho blood) j
Btiuiix Set Is ottm sufficient to curu tho naverwa humours, with Iom ot hair, when all ija
falls. Bold throi'qhout tlio world. "AH almut tlio Skin, Scalp, nnd Hair," post free, of
Aul Depot, II. 'iwWiss & Co., Sydney, N.S.W. So. African Depot: I.KNNOM Ltd., Caps
lowli. l'OTTKU Df.ro AN li CllKM. Cour.. Solo l'rops., Boston, U. S. A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL ONS.V- - AND OENIUNB

oiuontAL aih

JAPAN

Each JJottlo of this well-know- n Remedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears oultho Government Btamp tho namo of tho Invanto- -

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
KumerouB Tcsmnninls from Eminent Physicians

nooovopany each bottlo.
Prices in England

" asm sow in Bottles. IIH 29, 46, ty all Chemists.
Boi Manufacturers, j. T Davenport. Limited. London

FOR HOSTILITIES

Nathan Bentz, ono of tho Manchuria
passengers who woro hero at tho tlma
of tho wreck, and who went on to Jap-

an, has returned to his homo In Santa
Barbara and beon Interviewed by tho
Dally Indepondent. Ho says that Jap-
an Is undoubtedly proparlng for war
with tho United States. Spealclnc; of
his outward trip from hero on tho
Honukons Maru ha says:

'Among tho passengers aboard the
Maru was a Mr. Mitsubishi, who had
been tho Japanese minister to tho
Netherlands and was returning homn
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probabilities I would havo
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school question hoa tended tq In- -

tho Japanese, Other questions will
llkoly rise from tlmo to tlmo and they
will havo to bo mot. Japan did not
wait for Itussla when she had made up
lior mind to fight, and she Is likely to
act just as auddonly with tho United
Status If ovonts sbapa thomsolveg that
way. The only thing that will hold her
back Is tho fact today she Is practically
'busted' financially, and sho would find
It difficult, If not Imposslblo, to borrow
monoy with which to wago such a war.
That tho Unltod States would win In
tha end no ono doubts, but It Is not
pleasant to contcmplato tho state of
our unprepnrcdncss at the present and
what It would moan before that result
would be accomplished'

COURT ITEMS,
Judgo Dolo allowed tho motion of re.

spondent In the S300.000 salvage suit of
Commercial Paclflo Cablo Company
ngnlnst Pacific Mall Steamship Com-ptn- y,

for lonvo to amend Its answer.
The nmendinent conforms to the Inti-
mation of tho court In an Interlocutory
decision, to tho effect that certain
friendly relations between E. II. Har-rlmn- n,

owner of tho steamship Man-
churia, and the ofllclals of the C, P. C.
Co. In Now York, whllo not ploadablo
In mltlgntlnn of damages could bo
plcadod In bar of damages.

Judgment for replevin of a sewing
machine wasrendered In favor of I
B. Kerr "& Co, against Fred, Kncck
by Judgtt Do Bolt on Saturday,

Judge Do Bolt grantod Victoria Lua
ft divorce, with custody of four chil-
dren, ngnlnst ukclnkti I.u.a on the
ground of desertion,

Chas, Brewer et nl. havo brought suit
against M. W. McCheancy & Sons, who
have lately made an assignment, for
rent of premises on Queen street.

Judge Do Bolt authorized A, llano- -
Tho feeling of resentment In Japan I bun:, administrator of T.. Ahln'a nstnte.

Francisco and the Sonorsa for the Col- - beceuso of tho tefusil of tho San Fran-- J to compromise a claim ot 1300 against
nts ot banks and trust com- - onles. Cisco school authorities to admit the' Ah Fat for 1250.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Bnturda''a Advertiser,
Frank I.. Winter, U. 8. omce Deputy

Mnrahnl, left In Ilia Ventura for Byron
Hot Hnrlnca for lila health.

John O. Itothwell returned yesterday
from hi Mult to Ilia mainland In th
inlcrecta of the Hawaiian Mnhognny
Co.

C. N. Bnycrtz, a New Zealand ncwa-pap- er

mnn, Is a through pnasongor on,

the Ventura en roulo to Europe on a
vacation.

The exhibition of work from the pub-

lic iichools, nt tho Promotion Commit-
tee rooms, la nttractlng the attention
of tourist.

Mr. llusaelt, n n man of
Maul and Honolulu, and Mrs. Carncgy.
formerly of Walluku, were married
last evening,

A cablegram has been sent by tho
Board of Immigration to E. II. Stnck-nbl- o,

authorizing him to charter a
stoamer for bringing Spanish Bottlers
out to Hawaii.

Carl B. Andrews of Honolulu, form-

erly In charge of the Gazette Com-

pany's photo engraving department,
has becomo cdltor-ln-chl- of tho stu-

dent organ, at the Hose Polytechnic In-

stitute, Tcrre Haute, Ind., 'where ho has
made a high reputation as a student.

Mrs. Bourne, wife of tho prospective
Senator, left New York today for San
Francisco. She, with a party of frlonds,
ulll sail for Hawaii on December 27, and
later go to Japan. Mrs, Bourno and
party have planned a trip nround tho
world, which will occupy practically an
entire year. Portland Oregonlan News
Bureau, Washington.

Captain Slattery, Engineer Corps, U.
S. A., for the past three years station-
ed In Honolulu as the engineer ofllcer
of the army, with lighthouse matters
delegated to his Jurisdiction, leaves
for the Coast on the transport Logan.
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Slat-
tery. They go to Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas. The Slntteryi will bo missed
In society circles, and the business
community regrets the loss of so able an
engineer.

Tho statemont In tho nulletln that
A. P. Taylor was knocked out by a
man ho was trying to arrest was a
falsehood, probably the first of a. se-

ries intended to discredit tho newly-appoint-

official. Mr. Taylor parted
two men who wero fighting nnd sent
for a policeman, who could not bo
found. That ended tho matter and the
Bulletin did tho rest In Us usual stylo
of witless defamation.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
John Detor, for several years past

tho manager of Hotel Demosthenes, at
Hllo, Is here to remain permanently.
He will probably bo connected with tha
Union Grill.

County llecorder Logan is enjoying
a visit from an old Bchool friend In
the person of George Mallory, who
comes from British Columbia. Mr.
Mallory and family nro preparing to
take a trip to the Hawaiian Islands
and the Orient. Illversldo (Cal.) Press.

The body of tho late Henry E. High,
ton will be forwarded to San Francisco
oh the Alameda. A cablegram was re.
celved Friday night to forward tho
remains on tho Ventura. A reply was
sent back that the Ventura was then
leaving and tho reauest could not bo
compiled with

W. A. Todd was chosen as chairman
ef tho Board of Supervisors of the
County of Hawaii yesterday.

Mrs. Jnmes Scott, wife of tho man-
ager of the Klhel Plantation Co , ar-
rived In the city on Saturday. Aftet
tho lSth Inst. Mrs. Scott will bo at
home In the residence of E. C. Brown,
College Hills, who leaves for the Coast
on the Korea. Mrs. Scott will put he
two boys In Puliation, and It Is fo
that purpose that she takes up her
residence heie nt this time.

Adjutant BamberrJ', the divisional of.
fleer of the Salvation Army, leaves on
tho Klnnu today for Hllo, nnd will ln
spect the work of the Army on Hawaii.
Ho will conduct meetings in the Hllo
and Ilnmnkua districts, and return to
Honolulu on the 19th Inst. Mrs. Bam-btrr- y,

assisted by Captain Armstrong
and. Lieutenant Long, will look nfter
tho work In Honolulu during tho Adju.
tant's nbsenco

Mrs. Arthur Coyne received by tho
steamer Sonoma tho sad nows of tho
death nf her mother, Mrs. L. J. Ter- -
rlns, widow of tho late John Perrins,
Mrs. Perrlns passed awny December 10,
nt the home of her daughter, Mrs. G. A
Freeman, Mountain Vlow, Santa Clara
Co. Mrs Perrlns had many friends In
Honolulu, having resided hero for many
years when Mr Perrlns was alive. Sho
also made a number of visits to her
daughter, Mrs. Coyne, nfter Mr. Per-
rlns' death. She leaves to mourn her
loss, four daughters, one son nnd sev-
eral grandchildren.

ILL E. FISHER "

GONE T0THE GOAST

Will E. Fisher closed up his business
hero ns auctioneer nnd real estate
agent and left for San Francisco In

the steamer Ventura to remain In his
former stamping ground permanently.
He at ono tlmo did a largo business

Fisher
has

During his resldenco of several years
here took nn nctlvo Interest in com-
munity affairs. Ho was connoisseur
In domestic pet stock and poultry fan

as such being leading pro-
moter of the first bench and poultry
shows ever in Honolulu,

BORN.
MACV January 4, to the wlfo of Geo,

W. Macy, daughter.

DIED.

HOLSTEIN At Kohala, Hawaii, on
December 28, Helen Wnlohull Hol-stel- n,

the. second daughter of H. L.
nnd Margaret K. Holsteln, aged 13.

McDONALD In Honolulu, January 8,
Emily Aars McDonald, wlfo of J. A.
McDonald, aged 21 years.

Funeral services bo held nt tnd
residence, Smith's lane. Fort street.
by Itov. J. W. Wadmon at p. m. to-
day. Interment nt Pearl City ceme-
tery, Friends and acquaintances aro
respectfully Incited to attend.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, January

0. 8. 8, Sonoma, Traik, from San
Francisco. 10:45 a. m.

O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from the
Polonies. 1:15 n. m.

1137.

U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnson, from Ma
nila, 11:45 n. in,

Jap. 8. 8. Chluia Mnru, Mlsumo, from
Nagasaki, 2:30 p. m.

Saturday, January B.

Htr. Helene, Nelson, from Hawaii
ports, 7:25 a. m.

Str. Kinau, Freeman, from IIIlo and
Hawaii ports, 0:30 n. m. .

Sunday, JnnuarjTX.
Sir. Ke Au Hou, Tullett.from Kl

Huen, with 400 bngs rice, 5:3j a. m.
Str. W. a. Hnll, W. Thompson, from

Nawillwlll, with c;;s bigs Bilsar, 6:30
n in,

Str. Nllhnu, O, Thompson, from Ko-lo- a,

with 1000 bags K. P. sugar.";20
'a, m. -

Str. Noeau, Piderson, from Hnraa-ku- a,

3 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl, Naopnla, from Slolokal

and Maul ports, C n. m.
Monday, January 7.

A.-- S. S. Nebrasknn, Knight, from
Seattle, 9:15 n. m.

T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,
from the Qrlcnt, 3 p. m.

DEPARTED
T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmcr.

for the Orient, 11 a. m.
O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for San

Francisco, 10 p. m.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul d

Hllo ports, 5 p. m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, for tho coi.

onlcs, a. m.
U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnscn, for San

Francisco, 4:20 p. m.
PASSENGERS.
. Arrived.

Per O. S. S. Ventura, from tho Colo
nies. Jnnunry 4 For Honolulu: H. B.
Schrotke, Dr. and Mrs. D. McLennan,
Mrs. C. Hargrnvo, Miss Esther Loia,
Mr, nnd Mrs. B. G. ltlvenburgh, Mr.
and Mrs. George Von, N. II. Thomas,
Mr. nnd J. Surrence and threo
children, M. SlUa.

Per S. S. Sonoma, from San Francis-
co, January 4. For Honolulu: J. II.
Hunt, wlfo nnd sons, P. I. Llvormoro
nnd wife, E. A. Itnmsay and rtlfe, Mrs.
J. Chevalier, A. Lister, Mrs. M.

and child. Miss G. L. Lynch,
a. Miyamoto, A. B. Conrndt, W. W.
Hollls and wife, E F. Swan and wife,

J. Bourno Jr , Miss A. M. Felks,
Miss A. Dewdle, G. A. Johnston, A.
Pedro, J! Ilyan, J. II. Spohn, J. G.
Itothwell, P. E. Pursley, Mrs. Eliza
Cake, II. Mlnert, D. Pahu, Mr. Geo. E.
Irvine, Mrs. P. Pedro, B. E. Cope, J.
Dwycr, F. T. Illrntsuka. For tho Colo-

nies: His Excellency Dr. W. Solf,
Franz Euke, Dr. Angenhelster, Mrs.
Mary Ballentyne, Miss C. Eby, E. II.
Ilnwson, Mrs. W. Werrlng, C. G. S.
llagot, Dr. C. S. Nagel, wlfo nnd fam-
ily (4), Dr. A. Per Lees Pease, A. New-
man, Geo. Hunter, W. S. Mayer nnd
wife, II. T. Wills, W. Kuhncl and wlfo,
Sir E. Lechmere, C. Markel and wife.

L. F. Cockroft nnd 2 daughters,
W. O. Facer, Mrs. Giles and 2 children.
Miss Oillx, Mrs. A. M. Thayer and
daughters, 11. E. Holloway, aus Hen-nln- g,

Thomas Campbell, Mis. E. Gower,
P. Hellly, A. G. Bless, J. Johnston, A.
Polndestre, Miss M. Whlttam, Franz
Kicks, C. C. Kennedy, Dr. P. T. Brooks,
A. Slglsmund, E. S. Smith, Thomas II.
White and wife, L. P. Smith and wife,
Mrs. E. Whlttam, Mrs. M. Carnegie
und child, Miss Ella White, W. Wein-rlc- h,

L. M. Lean, M. Yuma, J. Giles
and son, E. L. Stain, J. W. Hay, Lieut.
E. Hecker, S. Foster Hunt, A. Kowltz,
Otto Thlele, Fritz Lueders, 1. II. Itob-erto- n.

Dr. E. W. Mlddcnliorf nnd wife,
E. A. Wood, O. C Kanzow, Ituv M.
McMiinniiB, S. Simmons, Mrs. D. Ray- -
nor, Mrs. Mary Riley, Tom Armstrong,
Miss Prlscilla Verne, Mrs. Mary Mur-
phy, Edward Hartley, Mrs. Bagot and
Infant, A. Wnldeck and wife, .Misses
Itnberton (3), E. K. Rogers, W. Cuth-bertho- n,

Mrs, G. L. King, Mrs M. Stan-
ley, Mrs. Kickers, Miss Mnrkell, P.
Duffy, Julius Knight. Mrs. Mnckay. II.
DaWs, S. E. Hancock, J. Frerlches A.
W. hmlth, T. W. Bunthorne, wife und
fcon, Miss D. Biggs, Thomas Fen ton
Daniel Scott, F. Macon, D. J. Inch, J.
Pickles, It Schmidt, W. Burns, C.
Crelghton, P. Fink, E. Palmer.

Per U. S. A, T Logan, from .Manila,
January 4. For Honolulu: Miss Loulso
Glinrd, Miss Laura Glrnrd. TIuoubIi:
Joseph B. Glrnrd, Colonel Medical De-
partment; J. E. Bloom, Captain Sub-
sistence Department, C. W. Farr, Cap-tnl- n

Medical Department: Josenh Uh- -
rlg, 1st Lieut. Phlllppjno Scouts: Mrs.
Joseph Uhrlg nnd Infant, Miss Uhrlg,
E, I. Small. 2nd Lieut. Philippine
Scouts; William Cook. Contract
Surgeon U. S. Army; J. E. Craig, Con-
tract Dental Suigeon; D. G. Mortichle,
Asst. Paymaster U. S. Navy; C. F.
Williams, 1st Lieut U. S. M. C; J. T.
uuriuy, unlet Uos'n Mate U. S. Navy;
Frank Garcy, Boatswain U. S. Navy;
.uward Prolsslg, Pay Clerk U, S.

--Navy; D. V. Trent! ne. Pay Clork IT.
S. Navy; Delia V. Knight. Army Nurse
Corps; Nello Moore, Army Nurse
Corps; G. C. Poole, Clerk Subsistence
Department; Mrs, G. C, Poolo and
iLiusnier, ngo 4 years; C. L. Trlnn.
Clerk Subsistence Department; J. C.
Phillips, Employe Eng. Corps; Mrs. J.
C, Phillips, Mrs. Frank C. Jewell, Leo- -
nard Smith. Mrs. F. n KVitnn.i nn.i

In San Francisco. Mr. Is a child, Mrs. H. II, Blsscll, Mrs B IIwidower and two daughters mar-- Blssell. Mrs. J T. Pr.,in. ...i i,.,.,.'
rlnil In TTtin1iilt v... P
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.Mrs. j. i". Brust, Mrs. J. A. Garmlll
and 2 sons, nge 7 and 3 years; C. C.
Pyle, .Mis. C. C. Pylo nnd 2 children,
Mrs. C. N. Haver, Mrs, C. It. Trow-brld-

and son, ago S years nnd daugh-
ter, ngo 3 years; II. E. Wallace. W. S.
Washburn, H, B. Talbott, Ex-Lie-

Phlllpplno Constabulary: Mrs. A. w.
Fergusson, C. A. Sllcox, C. Hnlbwnchs,
x 'ost Qr. Mr. Sergeant; Carl Damus,
'ost ConiB'y Sergeant: B. M. Smith.

Post Coms'y Sergeant; P. Coftenbcrg.
Ordnance Sergeant; C, II. Sillier, Chief
M. nt Arms U. S. N.j D. J, Hennessey,
Hosp. Steward U. S. N.; W, J. Lange-vl- n,

Chief SI. SI. U. S. N.; H. P, Crist,
Chief SI. SI. U. S. N.s John T. nrn
Mrs. John T. Orcen, Sirs, Lonu Furrell
and son, ago 9 years; Sirs. W. L. Ger-
man and child, c. H. Mitchell, A. N, Pe-
terson. A. Barbe, Josephlno Schoenl.

Fer s(r. Klnnu, January 5, from Hllo
nnd way ports. Queen Lllluokalanl,
Prlnco Knwamnakoa, Princess Kuwa-nannko- u,

Staster Kalaknua, Sllss
Col. Sam Parker, Sirs' Sam

Parker nnd maid. F. W. 'SIncfarlane.
Jr., Sirs. F. W. Slutfurlano nnil child.

NEW SUPERVISORS

(Continued from Page One.)
nnd .1, M, Kcalohn.

Public Improvements nnd Klecirle
Lights F. K. Archer and 8. C. Dwight.

Hand Charles Hustnce, Jr.
FIru Department Andrew Cox nnd .J,

J. Tern. ,

Nominations for portion: ns licyds
of departments wero then railed for.
Those of O. II. Qcro and Clias. Thurs-
ton for County Engineer niid Chief of
tho Fire Department respectively wont
through without n hitch. W. U Frazce
to be Superintendent of Electric Lights
followed In the catro good order and
then cnmo tho main object of alarm
on tho part of the friende of three
rival candidates, the position of lto?d
Ktiperviror for this district.

JOHNSON WINS.
Mr. Divight named Samuel Johnson

and Mr. Fern nominated John Wilson.
Thoso who wero not fan the inside ex-

pected to hear tho 'name of Charlie
Broad mentioned for ho was the sup-

posed candidate of Cluirlio Achi. But
It was not among those presented. Ar
cher seconded the nomination of John-
son and Fern that of Wilcon nnd the
voto was taken showing five to two in
favor of the former, thoso voting for
Johnson being Archer, Cox, Dwight,
Kealoha and Hustnce. A mot."on was
then made to nppoint a superintendent
of garbago department. Fern said lie
wnnted thnt branch of tho ccrvice con-

ducted on different lines tlinn it had
been in tho past and suggested that
action on tho appointment of n mnn
to tho place be postponed to a later
date. Archer asked who was to er
form tho duties until a man could bo
appointed. This seemed to bo a
stumbling block in tho wny of post
ponement nnij Mr. Harvey nominated
Charlie Broad for tho placo and Fern
seconded. Frank Archer nominated
Sam Johnson and a voto wns called
with the following result. .Tohrson 5,
Broad 2, the vote being the sanio ns
for Itoad Supervisor, Harvey and Fern
voting for Broad.

OUTSIDE HOAD SUPERVISORS.
Road Supervisors for the outer ills- -

rey, Miss F. Molr, Miss L. Molr, Dr.
C. L. Stow, J, Detor, Manuel Qune,
Geo. W. Wlllfong, J. Wlllarsh. Miss
F. Shlpman, Miss M. Shlpman, Her-
bert Shlpman, Mrs. Eldora Deacon,
Jack Guard, Solomon Lalakea, Henry
West, E. II. Lewis. Wm. Chalmers,
A. B. Loebensteln, Mrs. A. B. Loeben-stein- ,

Miss G. Jaklns, Master S. Ja- -

klns, Master S. Loebensteln, Master
John Mulr, Geo. Kinney, Master W.
Ebellng, Master Austin, Bruce Ken-
nedy, Cnpt. T, K. Clarke, Capt. A. V.
Walton, F. J. Hecney, Bobert Arkeu,
Jacob Spooler, A. Mason, Stanley Ken-
nedy, A. McDougall, W. W. SIcDou-gal- l,

E. It. J. Gay, Miss B. Campbell,
Miss M. Campbell and maid, Mrs. F.
M, hwnnzy, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss
It. Swaiuy and mnld, Miss Mlna, Miss
C. Cummins, Miss Noka, Achoy, Apnu,
Itov. S. Shlmlu, Itov. A. Z. Hall, Mrs
Nelllo Itichnrd, M. G. Don, Mrs. M. a.
Don and child, John F. McCorriston,
Miss A. F, McCorriston, Capt. John
Boss. D. K. Wilson, Mrs. D. K. Wilson,
J, I. Neal, Elmer Connnt, Miss Nellie
Conant, Geo. W. Cnrr, Mrs. Jas. Scott,
Master B. Scott, Master G. Scott, Miss
E. Hart, Miss M. Qunl, Miss Lunl
Aiken, Miss M. Morris, Miss M. Alaua,
A. Taylor, Hong Sing, Tong Sam, Miss
E. Tnylor, P. M. Wells, Mrs. Mana,
Mrs. Aea, Joseph Aea, James nobort.
E. Lin.

Per str. Helene, January E, from Ha
waii. F. II. Stlllmnn, Mrs. Thos, Mur-
ray nnd child, William Murray, Jas. A.
Glbb, Jr., Ed, Glbb, Kenneth Lldgate,
William Lldgate, Miss Elsie Lldgate.

Per str.-A- V. G. Hall, January C, from
Kmmi ports. Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr,
Joseph Betteneourt, T. and K. Klmlnl-sh- a,

Miss Spinner, Miss M. Whiting.
Mlts E. Whiting, D. Baldwin, Miss
Blckford, John Ilcaly, W. Coney, Mrs.
II. Wlshaid, Miss B. Wlshard, Master
Wlslmrd, Antonc Gomes, Miss L.
Weber, Miss Oinstcd, W. D. McBryde,
Miss E. Bishop, Mrs. P. L. Peters, F
E. Harvey, Mr. Knenn, Mr. McLaugh-
lin. A. Vlctorlne, Mrs. Vlctorlne, Mrs.
McLaughlin. Master McLaughlin, C.
Lyman, Maud Do Brettevllle, J. S
Balloy, Miss A. Low, Miss K. Wllcoxj
Master A. Wilcox, Miss Edwards, 21
deck.

Per str. Nllhnu, January B, from Ko-lo- a.

Judge nnd Mrs. Lindsay.
Per T. K. K. S. S, Hongkong Maru,

January 7, fiom tho Orient. For Ho-
nolulu: J. A. Mncaulay, Mrs. J. A. Muj
eaulny. Miss Macaulay, Dr. T. Nlno-mly- a,

Mrs. T, Nlnomlya. Through:
Hans Banks, E. O. Forstcr Brown,
Lieut. Comdr, G. W. Brown, U. S, N.,
Chlen Tsu Wnng, W. W. Coleman, Mls3
S. E. Dickey, C. D. Ellis, B. Imumurn,
Mrs. G. 'L. James, Miss Gladdis James,
Mrs. Jan Slice, Aga Khan, Baron D.
Klkuchl, A. LntllT, Leo Fu Hal, H. S.
Lowry. S, Matsuhara, Mrs. S. Mntsu-liar- a

and mold, Master Y. Matsuhara
and governess, Master II. Matsuhara,
Ensign M. K. Metcalf, U. S. N., MaJ.
II. A. Mlcklen, G. Mohomcd, S. II. Phil-
lips, Mrs. S. II. Phillips. Ensign S. M.
Botlnson. U. S, N J. D. Scarf, Lieut.
M, A. Soar,es. Mrs, It, Salmon, Master
Carlos Salmon, B. Talamon, S. Tokuda,
s. uciiuin and servant. Miss C. E. Wll
son. Miss Wong Yok Lin, Miss Wong
yok Yin.

Departed.
PcV O. S. S. Ventura, Janunry 4, for

sail Francisco. Miss Henderson, J. C.
Hedeman, Miss Mario A. Peters, J, c.
rifleld and wife. Miss V. McGregor,
Prlnco Kalanlanaolo, Miss M. B. Mar-
tin, E.Fnrmer, Mrs, W. G. Floyd, Ei
u uciiicrt, Leon Honlgsbergcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Woblncr, F. L. Winter, Mrs.
F, Hnusel, Sirs. St. E. Burnctte, Sirs.
J. Irwin. J. K Hnlllday, J, C. Coppnge.
SI. F. Prober, Dr. D. E. Boblnson,
wlfo and threo children, B. P, Flint,
Jr F, C. Hatch. II. J. Dletz, T, J.
llourke, Sllss SI. Page, Mrs. E. Gibson.. .b., v'. ,,ui,,' , wluauey nn' c. sahoellltopn I

trlcli were then named. Kraloba nom-

inated II, V. Davla far Koolnupokn,
which won seconded, nnd Cox nomin-

ated Solomon Peck, the Incumbent,
but Hie nomination was not seconded.
Nomination were asked for Koolnu-In-

nnd n hitch in the proceedings fol
lowed, Engineer Oerc wna asked if he
believed it nerustnry to nppoint more
than one mnn for the two districts and
he snid lie thought Mr. Peck could
handle both, provided he was furnish-
ed with a horro'nnd brake. Davis re-

ceived a majority vote. Clias. Kukon
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ANDEEW COX.

r&Jf3y)S&'fcSS(f S3ffifJ
was elected for Whialua on the nom
ination of Mr. Cox. Fred. Meyers was
nominated for tho position in Waianao
nnd George Nawaakoa for Bwa and
they were elected unanimously.

The matter of a supervisor for Koo-laulo- a

was again presented for consid-

eration. Mr. Harvey presented the peti-
tion of Geo. Knhiona and Mr. Cox nonu
hinted William Lane. Tho voto war
n tie for tho former. Mr. Dwight would
not vote as ho was not acquainted
with either applicant nnd ho would not
voto until ho had met them. A mo-

tion of Harvey that tho matter bo
postponed carried as tho ehair wns
one of tlio three voting for tho can-

didate.

oatiicart;s requests.
There wero several communications

from County Attorney Catheart rela-
tive to appointments. Tho first, how-

ever, was a request for a leavo of nb-

senco for sixty days to date from Janu-
ary 7. Archer wanted to know the
necessity for such action when the ofli-cl-

had already gone. Mr. Olson ex-

plained that, the application for leavo
of absence was dated so becnuso thero
was a danger that he would not be
nblo to get through his business in
sixty days from tho date of his de-

parture. The permission was granted.
A communication announcing tho ap

pointment of Frank Andrado to bo ns- -

Mm?k' V . AIMo'W ' j.i --- &m
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F. It. HARVEY.

'sistnnt county attorney with duties in
tho police court was acted upon favor-
ably as was the nomination of Frank
Silva to bo n clerk and Mis Ah Chuck,
u stenographer In the ofllco of tho
County Attorney.

When tho nntno of H. T. Liko was
mentioned for tho position nf spec! il
nillccr for duty 'n the County Attor-
ney's ofTlce It looked as though thero
would bo n halt in the woil: of the
day. Harvey moved that nctionS-- o

postponed but Mr. Olson showed In a
few words the importance of the con-
firmation of the nomination. Ho'stated
that Lako hnd worked up the ovidenco
in n number of criminal casis that
would bo called during tlio present torm
6f court nnd added thnt it wns a mat-

ter of vital importance that ho be
retained. Tho retiring County Attor-
ney, Mr. Douthitt, paid Lako n high
tribute nud added thnt his services aro
invaluable to thovdcpnrtmetit, particu-
larly nt tiiis time.

Cox said ho would bo willing to
voto for tho confirmation provided it
had the approval of tho Sheriff. Ho
said that otlicer was at the head of
tho police department and it would
not do to make appointments without
his approval, Mr. Douthitt said tho
oflicor would have to get his commis-
sion from tho Sheriff and was to that
Qx'ton't under his control. Mr. Cox
accepted this explanation nnd tho ap-
pointment was confirmed.

Josopli Goo Kim was nominated and
confirmed as interpreter in tho polico
court nfter tho questlonpf his citizen- -

shin was settled in thp R.itUfnntlnn 'nfkt:,:,JT, 4'WlgUI
Sllss Elizabeth Yoqk, A.IJan, J. Low-- 1 Mrs. a jjurfeo ppd hUd'., ir.,Mllyynjp Auditor Bicknell sent in the name

of Bol, Mnliclono. to be his clerk and
the same waa approved. Clerk Kalnu-oknla-

irnt the namea nf his staff
n follows Kugrno IlulTnndcnu Joseph
Aen, David Itittial and Mr. Lowlf, nil
of which were confirmed. Tho ques-

tion of anlnrlcR, which David hud tnck-e- d

to tho nominations, wns left for
future consideration on motion of Mr.
Harvey. Trcnsurcr Trent noiiiinntcii
Mnnly O. Hopkins to be his clerk and
the sarno wns nppioved.

CliairVnan Hustnce etnted thnt it
would bo a good time for the bonrd to
consider tho lease of tho offices of tho
county nnd suggested thnt it bo re-

ferred to a committee but this wns
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J. J. FEBN.K.SK,aXg!ft
changed so the County Attorney may
pass upon tho matter.

Mr. Cox then moved that all employes
under bond should pay the expenso of
tho surety. Action was deferred and
tho board adjourned until 7:30 tonight.

C. P. IKE. TAKES HOLD

(Continued from Page One.)
ana, Sam Kalolo, Henry Esplnda, Hen
ry Sheldon.

Slounted Patrol C. A. Splllner, Sam-
uel Hook, B. P. neuter, Fred Wright,
F. SI. Lynch, Wm. A. Fernandez, Blch--
ard C. Lane, Joseph Leal, John Leal,
John K. White, Edward S. Holt.

Specials, Interpreters and Harbor
II. Mlkl, J. P. Dias, C. Apana, Ye
Yup, Carl F. Bose, Clias. Slulleltncr,
Fred Larsen, Slanuel Leal.

The now appointments were then
given out as follows:

A. P. Taylor, Chief of Detectives.
Bobert Parker Walpa, Senior Cap

tain.
Charles Bose, Clerk to Sheriff.
J. Luahtwa, Lieutenant.
William Punohu, Sergeant.
David L. Kahaleaahu, Lieutenant.
John Aea, Sorgeant.
II. Kawoauhau, Lieutenant.
r. Kanae, Sergeant.
J. K. Kanepuu, Clerk to Deputy

Sheriff.
S. SIcheuIa, Court Officer.
Edward Hanapl, Becelvlng Station

Officer.
D. Kanahu, Becelvlng Station Of-

ficer.
,J. F. Slelanphy, Turnkey.

Sam Kaloa, Turnkey.
Albert Kauwe, Turnkey.
Harry Wobb, Hack Inspector..
N. B. Emerson, Surgeon.
F. W. Weed, Hawaiian Interpreter.
II. A. Juen, Special Officer.
Fred. Turrlll, Armorer.
Throughout the nfternoon the office

of tho now Sheriff was crowded b
thoso calling to pay their respects an-- '
by ofhers who wished to become mem
bers of the department In one capacity
or another. From the expressions on
some of the faces of the latter It ap-
peared that thero was disappointment
that any of tho old force had been a --

lowed to remain around the stat'.o-- at

all.
During the nfternoon the office stnff

was busy making out tho now com-
missions and handlns these out w't
tho necessary Instructions.. In th
Deputy Sheriff's office the new Incum
bent was busy surveying his apartment
und tnklnc stock, while all about th
station roamed the 'crowd, tnklng the
most vital Interest In the counting rf
belts, martlngalesand shoulder straps,
peering through tho barred doors o)
tho armory or Investigating tho various
cupboards behind tho lockod glass
doors of which wero filed the various
documents of the department. It 'was
open house and many took ndvnntnp
of the opportunity to do some cxploi
lug.

i ' t ' ,ia

KELLOGG NEW MEMBER

AGRICULTURAL BOARD

Leonard a, Kellogg, attorney nt law,
was commissioned yesterday by Gov-

ernor Carter ns a member of tho Board
of Agriculture and Forestry, to succeed
Jacob F. Brown, whoso commission has
expired.

In this appointment Governor Carter
sought for new blood In tho agricul-

tural bureau, as he stated to an Ad-

vertiser reporter. Sir. Kellogg, he took
It, had made good In developing the
agricultural colony nt Wahlawa, nnd
besides his technical knowledge of
farming he had other attainments that
would make him a valuable member of
tho board.

Tho board already had adequate rep-

resentation In the divisions other than
purely agricultural. It was time, lit
tho Governor's opinion, that tho
younger farming element of the Terri-
tory should be recognized,
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WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD

You want u remedy that will give you
promot relief. Got Chamberlain's Cough

t always cures and cures
quickly. For sule by Benson. Smith &

Co., Ltd., agerts. for Hawaii,
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(Continued from Pass One.)
Douthitt, who had lent their assistance
during tho campaign, to nld In pre-
paring tho bills. Ho included In the
motion tho selection of W. O. Smith na
a member of the commltteo. Ho added,
further, that there would be no trouble
to get tho money necessary for tho
expenso entailed In employing the at-
torneys.

Sir. Smith said he was willlnir tn an
everything In his power to nld Hi.
mentioned tho mlstnko of tho legisla-
ture In passing the nrcsont bill. It hnd
done damage on this island. Tcnnnl nnrt
Slnul, as conditions had como underhis observation. Ho cited specific
cases on Kauai where hardships were
Inflicted on the families of tho laborersthrough the wago earners being nblo
to get wine at five cents a glass. Tho
same conditions exist hero nnd tho law
should embody tho provision against
adulteration. Tho speaker thought
thero would bo very little difference ofopinion on these points but thero Is al-
ways more or less difficulty In framing
a law governing the sale of liquor that
cannot be evaded.

Ho nlso dwelt upon the transfer of
the control of the schools and waterpartment. Both required careful con-
sideration.

Sir. Bobertcon said tho Central mm.
mlttce would be glad to be In the posl- -
nuu oi assistant ana asked that If tho
members of the legislature wero to
draw the bills. "

Sir. Smith said he thoucht th bin
should bo ready early In tho sessionand ho did not want the Democrats t
ue aneaa.

The chair asked for opinions on othermeasures to bo Introduced, the liquor
bill was not the only measure.

Mr. Ballentyne said 'the business of
the committee Is to draft, or recom-
mend measures In nccordance with theplatform of tho Bepubllcan party.

Sir. Bawilns said there would be
many measures to be brought up and
ht- - believed the members should bo
ready; he did not think any member
wanted tho session to run. over sixty
days. LlkeSIr. Smith, he offered his
services to the commltteo to aid In
drafting the bills.

Sir. Smith ndded that the Territorial
committee seemed to have paid closo
attention to the business. He believed,
however, that the bills should be drawn
In accordance with tho Intent of tho
framers of the platform. He said tho
business of n legislator was, to a cer-
tain extent, the defeat or improper
legislation. He spoko of the law of
taxation, about which thero is much
complaint. This could be remedloil hv
amendments. He said It would be n
vlsable to pass essential bills only and
not to go In with the Idea of passing
many; rather should the members see
how few bills could be presented.

Senator Dow-set- t endorsed the re-
marks of Senator Smith. He said the
committee should get the bills In a
tnnglble shape Ho explained his con-
nection with the liquor bill and said
he wnswllllng to bear his fehare of
the odttlm. A new one should be pre-
pared and prebented, but It Is liable
to many changes.

Senator Lane endorsed the views of
both the Senators who had spoken be-
fore him.

Str. Bawilns asked for information
ns to the way the appropriation of
$30,nod for expenses of tho legislature
should be disbursed. He said his Im-
pression Is that the Secretary of tho
Tenitory Is to give a bond and tho
session Is not to extend beyond sixty
days, that if it does the members are
not to bo paid for their services dur-ln- ir

the extra session. Tf thero la n.
string on the appropriation the mem
bers should know It, and he favored
tho members meeting tho Secretary nnd
talking over the matter.

Mr. Ballentyne said it occurred to
him that the Secretnry would have
to give assurance that the session
would be finished in sixty days. Mr.
Bawilns believed tho work should be
completed In that time, for many of the
small subjects that had precipitated
wrangling In the past had been taken
nwny by the establishment of county
government.

Sir. Smith voiced thi R.imn RAntlmentn
nnd cited many more matters that wero
formerly handled by tho legislature.
but which aro now attended to by tho
Tederal authorities. He thought the
suggestion to confer with the Secretary
a good one and It might be well to
consult the authorities at Washington.
It the 330,000 aro nvallablo without re-
strictions It should bo the duty of
every member to- - work to keep within
tho tlmo set npart for the regular ses-
sion. Ho spoke of tho expenso tho
Philippines hnd been to the United
States and how peacefully tho affairs
of Hawaii had been 'transacted.

F. W. SIncfarlane spoke on the samo
lines. He said he hnd learned from
Secretary Atkinson that ho must bo
satisfied that the session would termi-
nate In sixty days or ho would be re-

sponsible under his bond for tho 330,-00- 0.

He referred to Incidents In the
sessions of the legislature during tho
monarchy, showing how time was
wnsted In those days.

Sir. Hughes called upon the members
of the legislature present to go on rec-
ord ns being In favor of having this
amount available for all expenses of
the legislature.

David Kanuha gave some valuable
suggestions as to the actions of the
members In presenting bills and added
that a Senator from each county be
appointed on an appropriation commit,
teo so that the framing of that bill
rould be completed early tn tho ses-

sion.
Heprcsentatlve Qulnn agreed with

overy Idea advanced by the Senators
who had preceded him.

Representative Rawlins asked If It
would be In order for the members to
meet Secretary Atkinson relative to
the "30,000, and Sir. Smith Bald they
should meet him as soon as possible.
Sir. Bawilns asked that the chair make
an appointment with that official. '

Mr. Long thought ho should be com-

municated with at once. The Informa-
tion might be had tonight. But Mr.
Bawilns thought that due form should
bo observed In making the appoint-
ment.

The chair suggested that the commit-
tee meet at the office of Senator Smith
Tuesday afternoon and the Senator ac-
quiesced. The lme was fixed for S

p. m. The meeting then adjourned.


